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EDITORS BYTES
AND PIECES

like from the Branch IlCW. tellers
and Wlil for complaints th3t I'm
cribbins everythins rrom the

""""

3

CORREcnON
BT\lCC Turley's e-mail address is:
106077.11S60compuset'Vr.com

Not as ,t first anJlO\ln«d last
issue, Edilors apologies

This is the Ihifd iswe of
Knotting Matters this year, a liltle
1.le and I apologise for that. There
will be one more issue in
December, thal should be on time,
10 make four issuu tllis year. I ....-~.,...,..=-""-"C7.,..~--~
apologised in KM60 for the delay New Bedford Meeting
of th.l issue (~pIIgc 2). but we 6,7,8 August 1999
should be back on wgt! by the
next issue. There is still a Jot of
m.terial corni"! in 10 fill the Nexl years mee!ing of the IGKT (NA)
pages. thankfully. will be at the Whaling Museum New

We have copies of !he Du.lch Bedford Mass. 00 Friday 6th,
publicalion in their own language Saturday 71h and Sunday 8th 0
and the excellent Knot News from August. In addition. it is hoped 10 run
lhe Pacific Americas Branch and I day visit 10 Ihe Ashley homestead
Olher braoch news leners. I posed Ion Monday 9th August, courtesy of
the question of how much. if

h
· I ._.Id· I..•• · ••, Mr. &. Mrs. Chardon.

anyt .ng. ........ IllC UU<' \n .....
from these otbef, 'LOCAL' Further details of accommodation.
publicalKlns. 'There is much I see booking fees and programme etc. will

and think MGosh, {and yes, 1 00 be available from

still uy Gosh} 1 ...ish I'd had that John Burke,
for KM: I hive had no response 4417 Academy,
from Inyone on this maner. Deerbom Heights
Perhaps with other more importam Michigan, Zip 48125·2205 or
maners like Postal Voting: e-mail vwrk07a@prodigy.com
changes 10 the Constllution; All IGKT members are welcome.
publishing a ne... Journal; what Members in North America who wish
should !he new M6 Buie Knou

M
10 become members of the IGKT{NA)

be:.shouId!he Guild buy or rent a 1.~ld conlllet John Burlr.e with SS
building IS I heIdqI.larters or noc: t
10 be thought aboul. Maybe I U.S.
should just include as much as I L -.J
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ceived $ubso;riplion reminders. Of
the four hundred or 10 ...hi~h ...ent
out • lhefe ...·ere aboul • liMen
...hich should I10l have done. The
ttror lay in my master dalabast.
lftlIinly due to my clumsy Iypin&.
ll>OSt in que5tion have been qui~k

to respood. for which I lilank-TIlt question of po6t.1 voting for
candidales standing ror eleclion at
the AGM has been rai5ed in
Council ag.in. .nd I have been
wed to test lite members .Uitude
1O....rIb thi$.. TIlt lhoug.ht is lIIat
all n~mbet'1 should have the OJI"
ponunity 10 vote in lite ele<.:tion
proeess. rather tlW1 JUSt lhose pre
sent .t the AGM. The counter .~
gument is lhat statiSlically lIltak
ing ...e are likely to rtceive less
voteS usilll thi$ rntlhod. than we
do.t ptUtnt. In addition oveneas
members ...ilI no:» be lhac famili.r
...ith the candidateS. who jf not by
legi$lation, but from the shcff
practicality of being a Trustee of a
Charity domiciled in England. and
subjed 10 ~ish I.... (l tlTIphI
sist English. not Seonish or Olher
UK I.....) need 10 be resident in the
UK. If you ha,'e any thoup on
this subject please ...·rite to me
about it (not em.il in this case).
Owt&ing the subje<.:11O It-ttWl and
the Internet. by the nt11 edilion of
KM. we Ilope 10 be able to publish
the Editon email address. which

Having posted KM hal seems
like only • eoupIe oI eelcs.go. it
~.rne IS • bit of • shock that I 'OIlS

already holding up prodUl'tion of
the ....."t edition. 50 ...ithout f,,"her
ado, hefe goes.
"Those of you ...ho have read my
repor1 on the meeting .t South
ampcon will be IS myWned IS

Sylvi. was. ". thought you ...ere in
Porumouth" she said • er 
whoopi. PefhapI • better map. (or

ptrMps • IC$S senile Hon Sec
might be the solution. No wonder
it took mol 10 Ionl 10 fir-J Boat
Shed No. 7 anee I had gone into

the dockyard.
Whilst confeasinllO errors. I must
.poIosise 10 thole who have found
errors in lite Membership Hand·
book. If you would like 10 drop me
• liM pointinl out the mlstake. I
...ill do my best 10 make sure that
it does not re-occur in the next
edition.. In $lying that, baving
written it. and then d>ecked it on
1hree separate occasions. one does
become • lillle mesmerised by il
.11••nd somehow one Of tWO er

ron seem 10 creep in.
Finally. my apololiea to.n those
full)' paid up merrobets ...ho re-
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we are sure will be of considerable
usistance to him.
Those of you who are sufficiently
adept al the Internet 10 have ""tab
lisl>ed a Web Site, if it refers in any
way 10 Ihe IOKT, could you please
cbeck it for its accuracy of delaiL I
most confess that I have little Of

00 tim~ tu 'surf the nel', and on
the odd occasion that I have, t
have been relatively unsucce.ssful,
hence I am oot in a position to p0

lice it. All I koow is lhal there are
references lO myoid address and
telephone number, and oUldated
subscription:;. Also, I am told, no
tic"S advenising meetings which
have long since pllSt. We are grate
ful 10 all those who do give us a
mention, but please help by main
taining your sit"" on a fairly regu
lar basis.
t am frequently asked advise about
how to stan a local group or
brancb of the tOKT, and $0 in the
!leXI KM I will publish lhe general
guidelines that I usually give to
tllose who ask.
In luly I attended a w~kend man·
agement course, on behalf of the
IOKT. run by the Voluntary Arts
Network. It was an enjoyable ex
perience, although we worked
quile hard. I am sure that the
knowledge gaine<;! will be of great
value to the Guild, $0 much sO that
we are arranging for the .ame or
gani... tion to run a course specifi_

eally for the present mem""... of
the Council. Ahhough there will
be some cost la lhe Guild, this will
be heavily subsidised by other
Charitable trusts and organisation.
A. lhe lGKT mov"" forward into
tl>c next Millennium, Ihis training
will be an invaluable aSset.
finally, I muSt give mention to.
and thank the anonymous individ·
ual who has made a $500 donation
to the Pacif;e Americas Uraneh to
be used as the branch sccs fit, in
order lO funher lheir work. It is
very satisfying lO know that Ihere
is someone OUI there who thinks
sufficiently highly of our organi
sation and its aims, to make such a
generous gill. Thank you.
By the time that you receive this, I
will have seen many of you at the
Gilwell meeting and Some of us
may be looking forward to
Chr;"tmas. Don't forget to put the
Nottingham mccting in your new
diaries. as well as the New Bed_
ford meeting nexl August. Best
wishes - Nigel
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IFROM OUR POST BAG'
Riging SehGOt$?

from; Paul O'Regan. Le Boorg.
47360 ST SARDOS. France.

I am trying to find out if IhCfe

are any 00I.Ine$ or apprentice
ships available in Rigging (of
boals) or 110", one might go
about finding out about sueh
things.

As you can see. I am living in
France where J have been
",.."xing as a tree surgeon for
the JasI 6 years. and due to a
health problem I must give it
up. I am. consequently thinlting
about the next thing to do.
hence Rigging. This is some
thing I tlave always been inter
ested in. Prior to Tree Surgery I
spent 10 years fl$hing off the
$OtIth ""'eSt coast or Ireland so I
have general expetience in nau
I~I matten and ....ould really
like 10 return to doing some
thing related 10 boats and the
~.

(&I: I MVf! ~n giVf!ll a hmId
aut for a RiUUJ ClIJJ or
SdrooJ but I doIr't /rave il any
morr. 1011 in LM last -Tidy-up"

IW doubt. If ally Oil/! COil h/!fp.
pl/!ase I/!f m/! brow 100.)

6

Thoughts on Sb«l Bends
from; Bob Ind Nadine Ed,..-trds.
OnllriO. Canada.

nabobedwardsOlCccJ.net
Greetings fellow knot tyers. I

am very impressed with tile
knowledge of kllOls exhibited
by the people "'110 COIlUpt....;t
lhtough Knouing Mlt«:n. Tht
purpose of this oorrespondenee
is tWl;J-fold: 10 imroduce mysel'
and to offer my ~two "nls~ into
Ihe sheel bend discussion.

My initial e.lp05ure 10 knots
developed tJvuu.gh the require
menis of I couple of diffemu
occu!»Uons. In my early twen
ties, I "'as employed as I
ground$man and part-time
climber (or an electrical power
line clearing corn!»ny C"'e were
COlllnlcted out 10 remove trees
from around pwa'er lines). It
...as here lhat I was instilled
with the imponaoce of proper
rope handling and care. How_
ever. my insatiable interest in
kIlOIs did not develop until
.bout lhree years .go when I
...ent to wort on the coasuJ
....tCf'S of the Bay of Fundy.

J receivtd a college diplonuo
as an lItIuaeulture technician
(fish farm hand) in my home
province of Ontario. Since I was
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quile familiar with the east coast
of Canada (my mother is from
Newfoundland) and needed a
job in my chosen field, I de
cided to move to CharlOlle
County, New Bruru;wick. This
is when I began Ihe most impor
lant part of my education.

I was lucky enough to be
laken on with one of the hard
est-working crews on the bay_
The OWncT was a commercial
lobsler and scallop fisherman
who gOl into Atlantic salmon
farming early on. Since the
company started small and grew
quickly, we did nOI have some
of the latest technology such as
hydraulic net rollers and
winches. This made for a crew
that used ils colleclive head as
hard as our backs. The site
manager. Mr. Kcn Hawkins.
was a weahh of information and
knowledge about working OIl
the sea. He first taught me how
to splice three-strand line. I in
stantly became interested in
knOlling and working on the site
proved to be an excellent oppor
tunity to acquire and praclise
my new-found skills. By lhe
time I left Ncw Brunswick. I
had quite a working knowledge
of knots. I have deep admiration

and respect for the sea too, but
that is another story.

My education in knOlling
continued back in Ontario. still
fish farming but Ihis time rain
bow trout. It was at this time my
wife gave me a copy of Ash
ley's Book of Knots. Much to
her. chagrin. this piece of litera
ture. in no uncertain terms, had
a profound effccI on my life: il
gave direction to my knOlling
education. I know I may sound
somewhat fanatical about my
interest in knol$ but when it
comes to knot Iheory. tllere is
nothing I take more seriously.
However. this dogma does not
prevent me from enjoying the
simple act of knot-tying and
instilling this enjoymem into
others. Now Ihat you know a
liltle of my personal back
ground, I would like to enter
into the discussion about sheet
bends.

Speaking from experience.
sheel bends can be of question
able integrity if they are not set
up properly or bem into line thal
does nOl accept that particular
shape very well. I have always
been taught and lied same-side
sheet bends. and have had good
suacss. although I would nol
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use it where security was of arty
imponartce. I only use this form
in tying beckelS: these bends
generally have a bight for a tail
for easy and quick untying on
the farm site.

Ken Hawkins. pointed out to
me an inleresting aside to do
with shcel ber>ds: if you were 10
cut Ihe loop made by a bowline,
the resulting bend is a same-side
sheet bend (it only worlt5 wilh
onc of the resulting tails), Onc
must tie a left-handed bowline
to achieve all opposite-side
shcet bend usillg this method.

I will finish by saying 1 look
forward to the lIext issue of
Koouillg Mallers. I can be
reached by e·mail at this ad
dress and any Guild member
feel free 10 corresportd,

From 10hn Halifax . Suffolk.
UK

KNOTS IN TANDEM
Combinations and Conversions
I Every Figure of Eight Kr>OI
will capsize into two inter
locked 'Half Hitches' _Conv
2 A Reef Knot comprises two
'Ovemartd Knots' and will
capsize into a LarksheadICow
Hilch which is in turn twO HaJf
Hitches - Conv/Comb

3 A Sheepshartk cart be se
cured by a 'Locking Tuck' or
'Toggled' or 'Stopped', Jf ortly
one end is 'Lock Tucked' it be
comes a 'Bowline' which in
turn incorporates a 'Sheet Bend'
and Half Hitch - CombfConv
4 A Round Turn & Two Hali
Hitches incorporates a Larks
Head/Cow Hitch or Clove
Hitch. - Comb
5 A Marllnspike Hitch will
convert to a Bowline if you tuck
the end through the slip bight
and pull through and includes
an overhand knot
Comb/Conv
6 A Half Hitch will also con
vert to a Bowline if laid out flat
in the form of a Marlinspike
Hitch and the end tucked over
and under and through and
when pulled will 'Flip' into a
Bowline - Cony
7 A Half Tum over your finger
will lift and twist down into a
Clove Hitch _ Conv
8 A Round Turn will convert
to a Rolling Hitch if li(ted and
twisted down using the lefl side
part of the 'Full Round Turn' 
Conv
9 There is a Sheet Bend within
a Bowline

8 KNO'TTING MA'IT£RS 61 - SEPTEMBER 1998



membenhip of JUSt under a
thousand could also suppon a
l1'UIgaztne.

A newsleuet' is an in-house
eJlicha.nge of infonnation in
tended 10 lUtracI the interest of
people alr9dy 'in the kno"'"

about the Guild and i~ activi
ties. Being in-house. the style is
that of communication among
friends - not: fonnal. plenty of
fretdom for authol'$ (and the
Editor) to present their indi
viduality. 1 think Knotting
MaUel'$ fulfils this role admira
bly.

On the other hand, the Editor
of KM has himself pointed OIlt
the difriculty of presenting
longer papas aimed at promoI

ing serious discusston. setting a
~ or presenting the re
sults of reseMCh. If the Guild is
to advance knocting knowledge
10 a wM:le7" readen.hip. such l1'UI

tcrial needs a degree of fonnal
ity and discipline in presenta
tion. As Des Pawson pointed
out at the AGM. material to be
published 10 the external world
under the IGKT nail should be
subject to peer review within
the Guild.

I do rIOt share the view that a
second public.tiOft wOllld be

10 Another Sheet Bend appeal'$
within a 'Lock Tucked' Sheep
sh.anlt whidl in turn i.~ a
'Bowline' - ConvlComb
1I An 'Overhand Knot' is hid
den under the frapping turn of a
'Constrictor Knot· - Comb
12 A 'Ftsherman's Knot'
(Ang1eB) compnsel tWO
'Overhand Knots' &. a
'Marlincspike Hitch'
13 Every 'Clove Hik:h' corn'
pri$eS two 'Half Hitches'
C~b

14 A 'Clove Hitch' will coo
vert 10 a 'Rolling Hitch' if yOll
pull up the right side bight and
twiSl it down over the strueture
end. • Conv
IS A 'Granny Knot' will COIl'
vert 10 an 'Overhand Knot' and
a 'Half Hitch' when capsiU'd 
CombIC",,,
There mllSl be dozens mote;
why 110I seK them 0lJl!

181181181
from: Tony Docan, Surrey,
UK.Proposal for an IGKT

Journal
I beg to disagree with Richard
Hopkins comments in KM60,
and ,upport Charles Warner's
proposal in KM 59 that the
Guild 'hould consider publish
ing a Journal. I doubt whether a
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divisive. 'Ille twO pobliclltions
(and their edilOrial effort)
dlould be complementary, and
KM could use ahstlllCt5 from
the journal lU source malerial
for edilorial comments.

The IGKT can only publish a
journal if there is sufflcienl sup
port among the membership.
Suppol't is not jlW saying 'yes'
10 the idea. We need to address
four questions:
• Are lhere sufficient polClllial
authors 10 support a joumal?
(Only the members thenuelve5
can answer this questioo..)

• Whll aspects should be in·
c1uded in the scope of !he Jour
nal? (I would adYOCale lhl!
practical malters are well repre
senled - perhaps we could have
some guidance fmm the
Ccmmillee.)

• Do we have suffICient people
who are capable and 1Ifilling 10
be reviewers? (Non-elitist and
with uninnated egos, of course,)

• Should the Journal have a
separale editorls? (I suggCSllhat
it shoukL)

Lethargy 1Ifi1l not advance !he
Guild'. objectives one step,
MEMBERS _ make your
fcdings known!

10

PrvposaJ for an IGKT
Journal

from: Charles W~, A\lSIralia
Oh dell", I do seem to be in

lrouble in KM60. I scem 10 have
irritated Karl BarcUlher when I
doubted !he real relevance of an
article on the history, form and
makinll of a sailor's diuy hag 10
knouing and then I seem to
have outraged Richard Hopkins
when I suggesled a need for ~

special publicalion on specialiSI
knotling topics,
Both criticisnu ha,'c • bearing
on j\lSl ..,hat the IGKT is for, r
joined the Guild in 1984, aftet'" 1
read in Geotrrey BudWOt1h's
book, 'The Knot Book', thal the
Guild's objecls incl~ed '10

promole lhe art, crafl and sci
ence of knotling, ifs sludy and
pnaice: 10 undenalte research
inlo all "peen of knotling ... '

Amendments ""~ made to lhe
Objocts in 1989 on bocoming a
Charily; again I quolC Geoffrey
in Much Ado About Knolling
(/993), lhey now include '!he
study and pr;oclice of knotting.
past and present. itS art, enft
and science. . . UIlderuke re·
search inlO all aspectS of knot'
ling and 10 publish u.~eful re
sulls . , , publish. periodieab,
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papers and books aboul knol
crafl and relaled mallcrs , . .'
Nowhere is there any menlion
of special. let alone exclusive,
emphasis on mariners' knots
and nowhere is Ihere memion of
olher mariners' crafts, (I say
Ihis because my own !moning
background was little ;nnu
cnccd by Ihe mariner's Iradi
liono; until I slarted work on my
knoning book.) Anyway, I
joined Ihe Guild, and have
never regrened il despilc somc
tussles with the Council and
olhers.

To Karl I would say Ihat a
sailor's traditional dilly bag is a
container for a number nf
things, including sometimes
knolling tools though il has no
special fitlings for them; liulc
knouing Of ropewotk is in
Yolved in making it, none of
which is described in the origi
nal article. I keep my knoning
lools in a couple of cardboard
cartons: in Ihe past I have used
various drawers and shelves,
again nOr>e with any special fit
lings. Would Karl be interested
in an article in KM about the
hislory and design of lhese
things? Of course, the diny bag
was associated with Ihe lradi-

tional mariner, who was also
associated wilh some aspects of
knoning, and wilh scrimshaw,
sailmaking and many olher
things. Nalurally, the Guild is
very ;mereslcd in Ihe knotting,
bUI I still fail to see why the
Guild (as diSlinct from individ_
ual members) should be particu
larly inlerested in OIher activi_
ties of the mariner.

As for Richard, I would really
say: calm down, cool off and
reread what I aClually said. I
cannot for lhe life of me see
how my suggested new Journal
could 'deslroy Ihe relaJled but
serious and enlhusiastic ap
proach' of the present KM,
which would most certainly
continue to serve ils present in·
valuable funclion,

Likcwise, publishing a spe
cialist journal is nOI 'failing Ihc
aims of an educalional charity'
when the official objects of Ihe
Guild, approved for charity pur
poses, include 'Ihe publicalion
of periodicals, papers and""""' ..

Then Richard suggests I al
lend Guild meelings; my IWO
nearesl Guild neighbours live
aboul lOO km away, Ihere are
only another 3 or 4 belween 200
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and 300 km away. The Guild is
ar> intemational oot a parochial
organisation and has always
claimed to cater for members
with few knol1ing neighbours,
and indeed looking at Ihe recent
Membership Lisl suggests that
t!lere are hundreds of members
outside Ihe reach of regular
meetings, dependent on corre
spondence and reading.

Finally, Richard says 'we are
gelling the articles anyway in
KM', Well, actually, we are nOI.
Firstly, t!le proposed Journal
would cater for long articles,
maybe up to 60 pages or so. My
present serie.~ on the Prehistory
of Knols (with Pieter van de
Griend) will need 60 or so
pages to complete, and il looks
llS if it will spread out along a
couple of years or more; by Ihe
end, it will be hard to remember
how it started. Much more im
portant, the articles have not
been peer·reviewed or in any
way subslantialed since being
edited which would have hap
pened in Ihe Journa1. So my ar
ticles are less readable then they
would have been and may well
contain undetected elTOl1l of
fact, of argument or of judge·
memo Incidentally, had Rich-

ard's leller been peer_reviewed,
the referee could have infonned
him aboUT The Guild Constitu
tion, and might well have rec
ommended that he omit the per
sonal abuse and concentraTe on
his quite valid arguments
(which I personally do nOI put
much weight on), so saving a
lot of bolhcr.

My understanding is that the
Guild is for a wide variety of
people interested in all aspects
of kll(llting. Cannot we all work
together, making allowances for
Our idiosyncratic ideas. wiThout
making invidious remarks about
each OIher? I put forward a seri
ous suggestion for expanding
Ihe Guild's inlerests. If too f~w

other members agree with me,
then too bad. let's forget il. b"t
do we have to be offensive 10

each other?

[0[0[0
Proposal for IIn IGKT

Journal
from:Lormie Boggs,Oxford UK.

I hope that the membership
will seriously consider Charles
Warner's suggestion of a~
pal pf Kopltjng and Brajdj0l;.
Occasional Papers of lhe Imer_
nalional Guild or Knot Tyers.
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There is enough support fOf
our goal of wider m;:ognilion as
serious professionals and the
loosening of the Anorak from
our s!louldel'$. I feel. The IleW

Journal would be a good way of
Sll11,ng this change. Compete-rll.
expert and I'tente. wrilers and
lCXhers could. I am sure, be
penl'il'dcd to eonlribute 10 wch
a publiCllion. If funds ;are light
to start with. perhaps when the
Journal is ready. it could be
published instead of the news
Ictttt, so that there would still
only be four printinp and post
age per yeal. I think the Joumti
would quickly make its value
known and be considered more
than worth the extra cost of one
more publication per yCllr. The
mernbenhip lilol now is vinually
a fifth KM as far as the COSI.S are
COIK:emed.

'The Editor/s could confemKe
bye-mail oc snail mail or tele
phone from anywhere in the
world until ready to print. The
printing and po5linJ could be
done wherever it was most con
venienl with !he addras labeis
being provided by !he Secretary.
I feel that, if done properly, the
Journal would ~ • great auet
to the Guild.

Chance or Address
from: Drian A. Glennon.

Boston. MA. USA
This is 10 let you know of yet

another change of address. even
from the newest membership

lill.
My new address is:
Brian A. Glennon

93 &. 8oIOlph St~
8osIon. MA. 02116USA

From John Smith - Su~. UK
Uflder.stafldillg KtlOlS

This is an early thoughl that
needs a 1nl mOle working on but
hopefully will stimulate some
investigation.

I have a piece of shock cord
Ihai is 100 short to do an)'thinlj:
useful and 100 long 10 throw
Iway. When I am U)"ing out a
knot. I now also try it out in this
piece of shock cord. It reveals
some chiBCIerislics of knots
thal ;are IlOI obvious in other
m:arerials.

FOf example. how "'ell a knor.
holds together is revealed quile
ell3i1y. To try this OUt. tie a
Bowline in shock cord imd then

KNOTTING MA'l'TERS 61 • SEPTEMBER 1998 13



some braided rings [ discovered
in Blak, [rian Jaya. The natives
use a fibre Ihat has a rectangular
profile rrn:asurmg approxi
mately ,009 by .023", I believe
th., fibre is from the inner bark
of a Iree.

Coincidentally, I have an old
(50 years at least) blow gun
from the Philippines lhat has a
braided ring on it of the same
knot. I am told the natives use
bamboo fibre.

I cannot figure out hQw Ihey
tie this kool on such a small
scale. The rings come in all dif
ferem finger S;7..,) but lhl'y all
tend to be around 3116" wide, [
have had some strands made
that measure .009 by .023" and
I have Iried working on a man
drel of 518" diameter which is
about my ring finger size. I have
r>ot been very successful.

I have sent e_mails and lellers
10 people in Irian Jaya, bUI they
have no understanding of knOIS,
So far I have not been able to
find someone who can tell me
how the natives do it.

Do you have any answer for
how this Turk's Head could be
lied in such a small configura
tion?
Edyou can be sun< somwne ",II/!!

shake it about a bit It soon
falls apart. Now tie Angler's
Loop and sec that it holds to
gether moch bener. This con
finn~ twO interpretations, de
pending on what you want and
what you are using:
• An Angler's Loop is more

secure than a Bowline
• An Angler's Loop tends to

jam more than a Bowline
In some knots the shock cord

will 'bite' and start 10 stretch
showing where the initial nip of
Ihe knot takes place. The very
smooth outer sheath of shock
cord causes kOOlS that rely on
frielion rather than nip to slide
into nothing, And so on.

This is all very dynamic; you
need 10 try all your favourite
knots, in shock cord. Watch
what happens. Trying to deduce
why it happens will lead to
more unden;tanding of what is
going on in the knot.

[8J[8J[8J
98 IdOL TURKSHEAD

from Bryant Arrington _ Ten
nessee, USA

I am trying to discover how a
particular Tun,;'s Head of 9
bights, 10 parts, is tied. I can lie
the koot, bul not as small as
14 KNOTTING MAT'fERS 61 . SEPTl'.MBER 1998



AGMPHQTQS
from Peter MeDoonall. No.6
Fernhills Rd. Hythe, Southamp
ton. S045 3HE. UK

A note 10 say how much I en
joyed myself at the Ponsmouth
mt.'Ctlng of the Guild, I found
all of Ihe mem~Tll who I spoke
to, to be very helpfol when it
came to offering advice and also
showing me how to lie some
knolS. I was really impressed
with all of Ihe displays. My
only regrel was Ihat I did not
bring a camera, however one of
the Dutch members said he
would send me some prinls but
I lost CQntacl with him before
Ihe day ended. he therefore
never gOI my address. I would
like to request through the pages
of KM for any pielures that
were laken, I would reimburse
Ihem, negatives would also be
good and I would return them
once used.

I am going back to sea in Ihe
ncar fUlure and as there are Slill
some seamen who carry on the
an of knot lying and may be
unaware of the Guild, I would
like to pass on news and appli
cation forms to anyone inler
ested.

Finger Kllot
Permission to reprint Ihis car
toon was kindly given by the
author Hanspeter Wyss.
Sent by Noemi Speiser - Ger
many.

A '''''''gh' for the d.y from GIob.1
Em.il coun••y of Clifford Ashley: 'A
k"'" i. neve' 'ne.rly ,iglU, i' is eilber
uao,ly right or il i. hopelc..ly wrong.
In a kIlO' of eigh, ero..ings, which is
.bou' tbe ••erage_size knot. 'bere are
2S6 O.er and undo' .""ogemenu;
J'OS'!iblc...M.ke ""Iy one ch.nge...•nd
eilher .n entirely diffc..-en' kOOl i.
~ or no knot.I.1I may "'sul<".
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Knolmasler Series

Knotting ventured,
knotting gained.

QUICK-TIE HARD-EYE
(or Scaffold Knol)

N'3

Reinforce eyes with thimbles la reduce chafing and the
risk of things coming adrift. An eye splice rarely stays
tight (not even for Knotmaster) and in braided sheath-&
core stuff it's a fiddly job. So I cheat and use the
Scaffold Knot.

This threefold overhand noose makes a snug 'hard' eye
which practised fingers can produce in 30 seconds or
less.

To attach directly to a ring or bracket, dispensing with a
shackle, put the thimble in place first; then pass the
working end of line around it and tie the knot.

---000---
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Scaffold
Knot
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I'ROO RE$SI VI'.
CON:'iTR IClURS

from John IIalif3x.l ,uwcsloft, Suffolk, England.
In conseqlK:nl·c uf thc anicles in K.M .•.55 of March 1997

pBgC.' 19 & 52 titled 'A liens Tooth· anll 'The lloa Knol'.
I woolll I;ke 10 negale assertion that Dr. Peter CollingwOOll

was the fil"1lt person tu lIevise Lhis kno!.
Udore sueh a claim is officially mooe the malleI' shollld

have oc-en put to the membership as iL has I:loxn without the
assertioo that it was Tk:visl-d in 1996' etc. After all what is
it hot a 'Two I'lylFold· or ·L>ouble ConMrietor Knor. r agrcc
w;tl1 tile descripLiOIl of 'The 1100 Knot' it is a very apt tiLIe.

BUT
, kel however thal nUme"oos members woulll have double

pritrl a Contrictor Knot over the years by whatever mean.
they lietI itL

I myself lIiseoverell the same result of forming a
'Cnnstriclor Knot· hy making a sinele bight snll twisting it
inLo 11 figore eight enllfiguratrion and naturally bct:ause it WIIS

so quick frequenLly lIoubk: plil-d it fur extra strength.
Rcgrellably tl>ough I lIill not publish the met!lOlI in August,

1989 when I lIiscovered it because it formed part of my new
discoveries of a whule scries of new knot designs whiel' I
tiLlell 'The I)istinctive Nurfolk Knot Series' of somc 21 ncw
kllut lIesigns all ul;ginatillg frum onc cuneept IhaL I
lIi.cuverw whilst researching the famous anll andent 'Chinese
lIullun Knot'. (I did n hanll drawn thesis on this series unll
showe<J it Lo the late Or.llarry Asher at onc of our
A,G.M.mcctings amJ olle or two other members, Ikcause I
was nOI satisfied with my drawings I 'Shelved' Ihe thesis;
then occupationally retired and moved house allll county mill
then made other new knut design discoveries which were
much more aesthetically pleasing anll published them (a total
or 54 plus in numlx:rJ as ·Somethiltg Different' 'The Suffolk
Coiledion' of Single Strand lJullon Knots. With the
"DistinCLive Norfolk Knot Series' of 21 anll still growing plus
otlK:r new illeas that I have rCl:CIlLly publisha1 in K.Ms. il
amounts Lo nearly toll newly lIesigned knol shapes. (What
price Ur.lIunter circa 1977 ',Iunters U<:nd' that in fact had
been discovered by an atnerican !;Ome Lime before him.

/Ill new assertiuns nf knot lIesigns shnuld be published "nll
comments inYitl'l1 frum all allasontlry bcfoIT claims of Tirst
Uevised' invented/discovered elc (First Published is a better
arwJ more acceptable assertionL) First devised is premature.
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PROGRl\SSIVE
CONSTRICTORS

John Hal1fa,,: ContJnued page 2
The following si" pages of a ..ticles lire ne..

ideas that I have discovered which 1I1so have
reflections on old the.es. Articles -a ..ked
'A' IInd 'B' lire llbout how I discove"ed 11 new
WilY to tie a 'Const..ictor Knot' and 'The Boa
knot' in JUly/August, of 1989 and have the
original drawings lo prove it!.

Articles 'C' '0' 'E' & 'F' are llbout new
vllrillUons of an old thellle of progressing
'Constrictor Knots'with over riding fClIpping
turns without increasing the ullderneath
overhand knot and milking it ove .. bulky like
the 'Boil Knot'. These methods "'like wonderful
vice like clcmps to form strong endurllble
whippings.

Articles marked 'G' & '11' are about a new
'Sheepshank' shortening knot and enquiry
into the origins oC the 'Sheepshank'and II new
Button Knot Crom a flat 'Clove Hitch' as a
result of these Ideas.

Article 'A' depicts how I discovered a new
_thod of tying a 'Constrictor' whilst
stUdying the Chinese Button Knot liS per
'Ashley' page 101 No.599 in the hand over the
fingers. Having -ade the 'Chinese Button
Knot' In its 'Flattened Out' for. by this
-ethod I dissected It back to Its basic first
two .avelllents as at figures 1 , 2 fro_ J , 4
and piayed about with it and the nest thing I
knew was that I -ade a 'Constrictor' in Just
two seconds of ti~lng. At stage figure J 1
subsequently discove ..ed and _de a whole
series of new designs as a result of which I
was 80 del1ghted that I decided to call 'Phase
J' 'A Universal Kllut' because it had 80 many
different applications one of which is a new
'Sheepshank' at Artlcie'G' of which more
lat~... If you tighten .In figure J or Article
'A' it (orllls into two Interlocked overhllnd
knots but tn a. different fonaat to that
nor_lly seen but _kes a nice little
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'The Orlgtnl!l of the Unlvenull knot'
FrOlll the 'Chinese 8utton knot'

ArUcle '1\'
8f John " .. IU..... LoweSloll, sunolk, Engl ..nd
Cl ...,.. 19,,9:

\

I
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PROGRESSIVE
CONSTRICTORS

John Halifaa: Continued page J
'Diamond shape Knot' to stick onto an earring
finding.

ArtiCle '0' figures 1 , 2 showa you how to
make the new figure eight type method of a
'Constrictor' using your thumb. Make 3n anti
clockwiBe half hitch and project it downwards
away from yourself (Right handed people that
is). With the loop at the bottom. At the
point marked 'X' put your thumb underneath
and 'Flip' upwards and over the top and it
will form into a type of figure eight as at
'2'. Figure 3 shows it closed in a little
more; now fold it flat into a Constrictor
knot. Figure 4 shows it doubled as per the
'Boa Knot'. 5" 6 depict the finished single
and double Constrictors. My method is with
the 'thumb' whereas Dr.Collingwoods' is with
his Ungers but the 'Figure Eight type
tWisting is eaactly the same!.

Article 'C' depicts my new way of lllaking a
'Double' i.e. 2 frapping/riding turns
Constrictor Knot by the flat 'Clove Hitch'
_thod. I discovered this following the
article in K.Hs. No.55 about the 'Bos Knot'
snd found that in Ashley page 225 NOB.1251 and
1252 a doUble 'Frapped' Constrictor Knot was
given but I had never 'locked onto it' before.
I made it and then dissected it back to its
basic concept flat in the hand and found that
it was a 'Tw:1lJted Flat Clove llitch' and worked
it back again as follows, Make a double half
hitch 'Clove Hitch'. Now IIlOve the right or
top hitch over and past the bottom left hitch
illS per figures 1 " 2. Now with your right
finger at the back, put it in the right loop
inwards towards yourself.With the left
finger put it through the left loop 'but'
pointing out away from yourself at the
positions marked 'X" X'above the two working
ends and twist the right side bight
downwards
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'The Universal Knot into'
'ConstrIctor Knots,'

DJ JOhn lIa11(lllt, ci.-ca 1989.
I\.rtlcle '1:1'

2
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'Progressive C.onstrietor Knots'
(rOlll '11 Clove 11Iteh'

br John KaILf8~. circa 21.4.91.
1IrUcle 'C'

J

,
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PROGRESS I VI'.:
CONSTRICTORS

John Halifa:r.: Continued page 4
towards yourself In a splrai and the left
aide awar tra. yourselt. Keeping the
'centre' th1rd bight that you have just _de.
open; insert your left inde~ f1nger through
all bights keepJng the two work1ng ends above
your finger. !{not cOlllpleted very qu1ckly and
8 -.acvelloWJ whipping.

Acticles'D' 'E',,'y' depict.,. lllethods of
mak1ng even mace 'Progressive'
e1ding/frapping turns Constrictor Knots
us1ng a'Cylindrical' 'Clove Hitch' a plain
'Hal f Turn' and an 'OVerhand/Si_pie Knot' 8S
followll:

On youe finger or on the end of your rope all
a proper whipping: As at '0' _ke an ord1nacy
cylindrical 'CloYe Hitch' a. per flg.1. How
raise and pull out the right .ide bight at the
back of the working end; twist anti-clockwise
and turndown over the end of your finger or
'Ropes End'. Tbis gives you e:r.actly the sa.!
double frapped 'Constrictor' as at
article'C' .

Article 'E' depicts a aingle half turn and
the same as before; raise and pull out the
single bight this ti.e, twist anti-clockwise
and turn it down over the end of your finger
or ropes end as at '2'. This gives you a
'Clove HitCh', How repeat the procesB by
ra1s1ng and pulling out the right side bight
bebind the working end, twist anti-clock whe
and tun'! down ovet' the end. You have the sa.e
result as at article 'c' a double frapped
'Constrictor'. Now again raise and pull out
the right side bight and twist and turn it
dOwn ovet' the end for a 'Three/triple
Frapped' COnstrictor lOlot. 'But' 'But'
before you tighten it sUp/Wido the estra
turn which formed in the underneath overhand
knot Into a 'Double OVerhand Knot/Blood Knot;
otherwise It ",I J J be incorrect and too
bulky.
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PRQGRESSIYB
CONSTRICTORS

John Helifaa: Continued page 5
Article 'F' depicts 'Multiple Frapping

Turn Constrictor Knots' but tro.. an 'Overhand
or Si~le Knot' this ti_.

The _tboc1 is the • .- again; -alle the
overhand knot; raise the single bight at the
top ~ck of the knot near the working eoc1 and
pull out, tWist anti-clockwise and turo down
over the end of your flnger or ropes end.
Tbis tends to undo tbe overhand knot but don't
despair, press on and repeat the process and
you '01111 think oh! good i'v. don. it but if
you open the two frapping turna and check you
w11l see that the underneath turns are
nothing -ore than turns!. So carE]' on and
repeat the process and this ti_ you vll1 have
a 'Threefold' Constrictor as per figure'''' .
Press on regardless and repeat the process
and you will achieve vbat appears to be a
'four Ply Constrictor' or 18 it? If you turn
the knot over it appears to be a 'Five Ply'
knot I Which _kes a very secure enduring
wbipping/binding with a vic. like grip and
lDOre aesthetically pleasing than the '90a
Knot'. One thing. don't forget to alip the
eJl.tra turn out a8 you twist and turn down the
bight and tighten. I have found that '5'
turns/multiple i8 about the mBJl.illlUlll that ",111
tighten efficiently.

When you finisb learning each process; slip
the whole knot off your flnger and pull gently
and invariably they will for. into 'Strangle
Knots' or ~ltiple 'Slood Knots' otherwise
known as 'French Knots' in Tailoring etc.

tnteresting isn't it. By now you aYst all
have been astute enough to resli8e that all
the forgoing is really a waste of ti.. and
_rely alternative methods because all the
single and double frapped constrictors viII
raise up and eJl.tend into .ultiplesl so it is
juat • _tter of choice .s to which _thod you
prefer. Personally t like the .ethod at'C'.
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'Progr:en9ive Conntrlctor Knotn'
from '/\ Cyllndricai Clove Il1tcl1'

'A Plain Half Turn' and
'An OVerhand knot'

n, John ""I If"". "I~"" 1.5.'7.
Ar:ticles 'D' 'E' , 'F'

1

5

3

"A
7(JlUlj

I'fr ;;W..... ,....

/9I"/'EA~ .

F

•

,
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'SIIEEPSHANKS'
John Ilallfall, Lowestoft, Suffolk, England.
Article 'C' Page 6.

Very little see..s to be known about the
'Rope Shortening' Iftethod of tying
'Sheepshanks' There see." to be various
method. of tying the ordinary type by
trebling the rope and then locking it into
position with 11 half bitch at each cnd. Thtue
lire various .cthodR of securing the knot for a
ti_ .erved purpose such as 'Stoppering' ~rt
of the bights to each working end or putting a
bight tra. the working ends through IInd then
'ToggUng' With 11 'Baton' or 'Spike'.

Then there are the _thods of tying by
..kIng 'Three Interlocking Bights' and 'Four
Interlocking Bights' which give the
'Yire.ans' Chair II:not' or 'Girl. Guidell Chair
Knot' by the lllte IIl1rry Asher or all I prefer
to eaU 1 t the 'Navy Sheepshank' .

B"'
There ill nothing about ita origins in any

reference book that I can find!. 1I0wever IIOre
on that IISpect in a .olllent. In 1989 whilst
'Endeavouring' with my thesis on lily newly
adopted method of using the second and third
stages of the 'Chinese Button knot' as my
'Universal Knot' as just'described in the
'Progessive Constrictor' articles.

1 lIade a new style 'Sheepahank' from the
'Universal Knot:' as depicted at 'G' 1,2.3 and
C'. At the new figure of eight configuration
Instead of bending both parts down to form a
'Constrictor'; squash the whole body of the
knot together and secure with a 'Half HitCh'
on each bight end for a new 'Gor1eston
Sheepshank' 80 named beclluse that III the na_
of the to"," I lived in. in Norfolk when I
discovered it. Always subject of courlle to
the criteria that sa.eone eise _y have known
of thi8 .ethod befolCe _!.

Aa I stated above. the origins of the
'Sheepshank' .ust have been lo.t in the _iets
of t~lIle. If you th~nk about it .....
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'SHI':I':PSIIANKS'
Continued;

John Halifa:ll.: Page~. ~

If you think "'bout it logicaliy although by
far and away the most knot., ~nds and hitches
were originated and used on sailing vessels
the world over; lllankind first used 'Knotting'
on land, thats where it all started. As we
all know 'Trades Folk' invented knots for
their own specialised use just like the
'Sailor'

'So'
What doeB the word 'Sheepshank' Imply.

I':lIactly; 'For hobbling Sheep around their
Shanks' 'So'

J.agine a lonely 'Shepherd' in bygone days
on a hillBide at night with a s_ll flock of
sheep. A eto~ threatene or he knawe that
predatore are about and anything _ight
frighten the_ iUld cause the. to run away. He
hae various lengths of rope with hi_ which he
need.s to keep 'Long' for securing hie shelter
or scraabling down cliffs with to regain
stricken sheep. 'He cannot afford. to cut his
ropes they are too precioUS (or so _ny other
uses. 'So'

He uses nearby trees or drives etakes into
the ground and 'Hobbles' two legs i.e. one
front and. one back leg wIth 'Sheepshanks'
drawing the half hitches up cloee around the
'Shanks' of the 'Sheep' and he is able to
'Hobble' several on one rope, then he can rest
relatively peacefully by hIs camp fire and
have a good nights sleep with 'Lassie'
watching out for the predators! and still
recover and re-use the full lengths of his
ropea in the aorning. In my opinion that is
the origin of the 'Sheepshank' and 1 think it
ahould have been called 'A Shepherd's Hitch'
what about SOfM! of YOu out there: tuls anybody
anywhere In the world any knowled.ge of the
'Sheep,hank' and It being used to tether
Sbeep with? Replies ellcltedly awa.lted!.

Ba-aa! .
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, f\ New Sl1eellllhank'
From" 'UnlVerll.!l1 Knot'

6r John lIallfa•. el~ca 1'0'
Article 'G'

•The Gor J eaton Sheepshank'

Aa at 'C' 11<010""

1

A
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'Another Clove Hitch'

'Button knot' 1 .• 5.97.

John H~lif8z: Lowestoft. Suffolk, England:

Article 'H'

On discovering the 'Flat Clove Hitch'

method of making a two fold/double rrapped

'Constrictor knot'. I then went on to create

the 'Single Strand Button· knot' depicted.

Commence with a flat in the hand double

'Clove Hitch' and pass the top hitch/bight

over to the left. How as for the 'Progressive

Constrictor knot' tWist the bights in

opposing directions to form a centre 'Spiral'

and 'Close' the whole configuration inwards

by length and breadth as at Fig.2 and tuck the

ends anti-clockwise down through the end

bights as at '3'.

Now continue round in the same direction

tucking down through the new bights just

formed as at '4'. Then start to double the

outer 'Rim Line' over and under, in and out.

round and through to complete into 'Two or

Three Ply' tor a very aesthetically pleasing

new 'Button Knot'.This being in addition to

the other 'Clove Hitch' button knots that I

published recently.

You can displ<lY thi9 either side as a

'Oouble Bar Centre or Triple Twist Spiral!
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.~ New Button knot'
From" 'Clove lI.ltch'

0, J~,n n"Itl..u, cl'r.n 1.5.'1.
Article '11'

2

1
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Hint/Tip Ho.3.

John Halifa,,: 'Bell Pull/Pull Sell'

At some time or other most of us turn our
thoughts to making a 'Bell Rope/Lanyerd Pull'
Then to buying a 'Brass Bell'. Then where to
hang/display it?

If you are going to display
ornamental purposes inside no
e"cept for the 'Fi.ing'.

'ut
What if? - you would like to make it work

for youl and operate from the outside. Well
there is the way I Use!;

CO to your nearest 'repair garage' and
scrounge a length of small bore copper
'Copper' 'BRAKE' pipe. About 12" in length.
You will probably only need to ulle 8" or 9" of
it. Decide where you are going to hang your
bell In relation to the front, back or side
door and fi./hang it. (Iv'e got mine on the
end/side of a kitchen cupboard behind the
back/side door with a 'Bell Rope Displayed
inside. Now drill a hole in the 'Door Jam
Post' big enough to just accollUllOdate the
Brake Pipe and slip it through. Make sure it
protrudes sufficiently both sides sey about
2" inches to allow you to bend/incline it
'Downwards' on the outside and 'left/right'
inside depending where the Bell is sited.

Flute the 'outer' eod slightly with a round
piece of solid metal such as a large nail or
similar to prevent chafe.

Now buy a length of 'Brass Picture Hanging
Wire. Thread it through the 'Brake Pipe' and
'Wire On' another 'Working Bell Rope' on the
outside and attach the other end of the wire
to the inner 'Bell Clanger'!. That's all
fOlk$l. This lot shOUld keep you occupied for
hours! .
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'TH£ £ND£AVOUR'
(Side by Side Bowlines)

( n94}

ror use as a srrecc~er, sling or c~.lr

in FIrst Ald or Hount"ln""rfng R"scu".

"'hen r"se"rcblng The AShley lloot of Knors and r~e

£",'yh'pedl" of K""ts" Pa",;y Rope"'o,·t by Gra""",,,r "lIenscl
10 .."t" " 1I<>",lIn.. Knol 1I0"rd Olspl"y "nd "I Ih" s"... I I ...
r"sc"rchlng Ih" Girl Guldo Assocl"tloo 100ts 10 rel"rl"n
10" 'Ch"lr KnoC'; I happe"ed to creare rh" 'SIde by SI,I" ,
!>o",llnes frn"" sJ"gle pIece or cor""g" tor use "s ,,'Chair
K"ot' tor looping rho blghrs o""r two persons Shoulders
wllh rne lnjur.." pitrson sl[/Iog b,"",,,e,, or the ""dlrlo,,,,'
"sa ot tour 'Clnve IIlte""s' ,,"dl"g ""',"'dod suppnr/,
e"abll09 JI 10 bit "s"d as It steotch"r. Very handy If no
peope,' stretcher or Cr"e bra""I,,,s avall"ble 'Md "'Ill'
II.It"" rop" tn "so. I'addod out ..llh bla,,~ots or cnaCs "t
COli cs" tn cushlo" th" lumpy kllots.

H'" (0/10 ... J"9 r"t"r""ees depl'" sl.ll"r be",lllIo
.•ce""r/os but usl"9 'I"~'o' "opes'l
I, Tklo 8<>...lln" Bc"ds " A 11""11",, 1I""d Ashl"y /454/1455... / ......
1. A 1I<>,,'ln" rlllch - Gra""""C " lIens"l p.,g" '11 Pial"
H/IH.
J. A" ,,,t,,elockl"') 1I",,'ln" 110",1 IIl" .. tl,," <m Ih" 'cH')'"
I YP" I G." n. P"'J" 16 PI.6/1J4. ""I"~s.

,1"/,,, I/AI,r"A%,
I':,,,f,,,,..,,'" ",,''''~ u." ,

L".."~I,,fl. SII""U. ~.~.97.
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THE PREHISTORY OF KNOTS
When, How and Why Knolling Might Have Slarted

Charlaa Warn." Australia, and PkJttH van de Gr/end, Narherlands

PART 3: Try AnythIng Once

Stainn JA: Binding J<nlK&; Snug Hilclles

We ha~e 50"" lhal !here is good ir>di,eCl
lfchaeclogical e~idcJ'lC(: for very early
use of knOl. and krlOlling media. Some
lbing colTtSponding l<> binding knots.,
I..bings. hitches and bends can readily
be inferred from Ihe evidence. Tbere
SCtrn< 10 be no Wlequi~oeaJ e~idtoee ror
lbe US< of 510pper knOl!, IIOOSt5 or li~cd

loop<, bul il .<ecrn< likely thal lbey would

have been needed rai,ly elfly. We Ihen
diseu<<td pouible kind5 of Imolli"8
media lbal mighl have been 115Cd. Finally
..... have 'Uggesled rel50flS wby con
g10mmlle emanglemen15 mighl ha~e been
gradually and """ially replaced by
'cwgni5llble <>nnJ><l5ilc knlJl•.

In lbis ra" ......poculale aboUI !he
earJiesl composile knoIs aClually lied.

HYPOTliESIS

Our hypolhesis is lbal nu, remole .,,
=10<l., faced wilb a need for"""", SOTI

of fosrtlling using a knolling medium,
....ould ha~e placW lb., medium in a
pos~ion 5lIggwed by lbe puTpOSC, and
lhen ,,"ye tried making a re.... IUCks,
""isl' Or lurn< ..,mewhere, corllinuing
lO11il lhe Imo1 se<:rned sali'flelOfy.
lnilially, lh.,c would havc been "" guide
10 lho:<c firsl lucks ele O1heJ lhan
"",,~enienc:e: upaicnce ....ould M~e

.uggesled IMI some ",.,.... S"~e more
efficienl resullS llw> Olhers, and would
have guided fUlOfe uials.

The lir51 knOl' lit<! would have been
C<lnglomcfIlts, 10""" IS.Semblies OfslfUC-

ru",l clemcm. in moTe or less ,.ndom
ordc' "" Ihal lhe c.a" 'lfUClure would
"'" ha~e been 'Cpealed. laiC', !he advan
lages of having Ihc .lemenlS close up lO
one IIIOlb.,. ....ould have boon recognised,
and lben Ihe morc elfeCli"" or dlicienl
formulalions would have been repe.aICd
and become Whal we have called, in ran
2., composi'" Irnol•.

We lhink il likely lbal il ....ould MVC
been largely chance Ihal delcnnined pre
cisely which compos;les _old bavc heen
noliecd firsl,"" lhal ",""y diffcrem fi'<l
cl!oices would bave been made ",oun<!
lbe world. Here we IrY OUI • large num
ber of differcnl more Of 1<5$ random
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___ IDd fUIlInI 1Oly\II",& IhIt ........

litdr 10 """" Ixnl t_,· t • .-tuL
Wc _ Ior~r iporcd _ 1hM -.c

lW'icul<ortr dumoy or ~..-. ...
lha' would "'~e caused the~ to f.ll
Ipa" Ind bee""'" I 1I01-1uo1. Mony
uscfuI Iolols "ere found of'"' only onc
tIad<, 1Nl """0 tucks ltIIdc moll of lItoIc
qu~e dlicient. Some of !be btoIo lied
_ Ife loInI ill IDlldem IqICI1Oim;; _

IIIvc It... · , ...... ill 77tc AIN~

Book. '"~ by Ibc bIOIlI>mbu (A'),
IlIIl ...... ... IncmplCd 10 ....., ""'""
..corded ebt..1>crc. Wc ...~. boon ""
abl. '0 rind Iny ",_ds of som. of OIl'
knou, lho\Ilh !hey lICCm ..,idoco"'Y in
_; _ IIC simple ~ari&nls of wdl·
m-. Il;Bou. Nc¥<rIbcIcsI, _ apa:I

1bII IbcM bIOI< _ alrudy beta tied,.

.......bore. boil J'I'l __CIC:d whcfc-.....
It .. of 0I>IlIW. tIItlitdy ..... lhe ....,.

elfl"", blDttc<$ "'VIIld _ bocn .sy$
\emltM: in tryinl III possihil~ia • _

""~.. Probably. 'h.y ""'uld hive Slopped
theif upcrimcnrl oflCf the rillt onc ...
"""0 dflci.... btoIo ...... lour>d. If !bey
IoInI sudI btoIo -ruL lbty "'OIIId~
• • • .ed dIml ...... pttblp lied 10

.......0 .. lbdr alpil!lml; -1bo:J .......

............... dIml 10 ....... M lull ill
their -.. Ifoup. Nolo !b>t modomt fiw
in8I on !he .ffi...,y and IICCUriry of btoIo
tied in mndtl1l medii 'UI Ife .smooth.
<caul" and nc%ible hlvc linl...Icv",,"

10 !be ...... knotI tied in the """'"
im;ulot: and stilt .....u lil<dr 10 havc
beto IIIOd ill !be udicsl IiaIa.

BINDING KHOTS

The lim is to <XIItSI1iCl Of hold together
lit obj«1 Of I bundle. by rlllCltin, I
bmiJc modillll> tiJb1ly .....,., it. 10
,.....,.,........ is .. alba fuDcIioD for dx
IDOdiIllD: ~ ill -. ro. aampc. -.I 10

"""""" lhe objccL

,~-~~
The ...",,01 IWI ;,; 10 IM'S !be .....ply
tmlr<d IIICdillll> r-.l Ibc ob;ecllO 1hM
dx mdI a_ ....~ (I). The nut

~ """'. is 10 ....k ""'" cnd ........
!be: "'her (2). prod""ir\a I .ulf Knot
(.~7). This is lik.ly 10 hold only ...ilh

hilh-friClion medii in sludy condilio"s.

\9)c, .--GluIer Imlrity rn.y be obllillCd by
making IrIOlbct l\d, prodlll'in, (3), I
Sul'JCOOI HIlt I\lIol (sun of. .1209), or
by ,.... Ibc 1WO mdI """'" the ...,...
.... IDd ...tiaI --. HIlt Kam,
either where tbcJ' 6ror:..-. (4) ... WI'b<r<:
they ..-. "pin b<sMk tbe fi"" (5). If
this pl'0CCS'I .......'inucd. _lhing likt
I W.SI Country Whil'Pin~ ('3458) is
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obllir>o<l. Howev... none of lII= knots
is likdy 'u w;th~land I 101 of O"",u.';og
load! or handling,

00,--Sooner or llter, wberb.. by aa:i<knl Of

throua:J> insia:J>'. 'he twO ends will be
found to (:(0$$ "8"in d~ <Woo lhe 1..,
Ho.If Kno1 'ied (6), o..cc tba' is lI01iccd,
miliog ano'boo Halt Knot on top of the
fi..t (7) is stnia:J>'f/ltWud, producing a
Ruf (NI402) or I a..nny (NI40S) Kn",.

%•--If by any roechanism lhe objec. i$ "'_
moved from kIlot (7),. knotting medium
with Il>e two ends joined iI; $UtI. 11

• ""uld no' like mt>eb special insig'" 10

,u1ise .hal this furm.,i"" can be t>SCd IS

• bend, Wli'iIJg the ends of two ocpa",lC

media (8). Wilh stilf lIld fOugII medi..
't>eb IS weT< 100«1 likely 10 be u<ed in
'h....,Iy day. uf """"ing. bo'h Roef
Knm$ and Granny Knms tre ....qolte
bend!. Their "'fieie""itl; .. beads are
only likely to show up wn"" lIIOT. n••
ible and 51ippery m.di> are PSed.

•....-Somewhere in this process.• 'uck would
,,"vc been made Wilh • bigh. in$l...d of
an .nd, and .1 som. rime this 51ip knor,
e.g.(9), would ""v. 1>«0 ,emgnised ..
pos5ibly .....ful fur quid< ..1.... (._g_.
NI211): m.ybe, boUl ends CtlIdd have
been slipped (e.g., n212). Thi$ I<iDCI of
1IIing """Id havc happened wilh jU$l
aboUl any of the mOls COI1$idered here.
bu. we will 00. ment;"n lhem.

SNUG HITCHES

The purpose of 111= knm$ i$ ro attach.
l<I>onjog IneJium ru "" objc<:1 (hele im
19ined IS fOUgbly cylindrical) The: cnd ill
passed fOWld lIIe objecr .....Ke ('ctm!I in
italics .pply ro lbe pr=1 series only:
orbef pos5ible se,ies. wilb IlIget num
bers. are ",r."erI to la,er): .n.o rbe end ill
t""k.d ""CC only under OIle of lhe turns,

Final tigh'ening is of'en by pulling on.be
$lll1ding pan only, though the two ends
may be .....d,

All these knots may also be t>SCd ...
bilXliog hilCheo, wben tighknrng is by
puUing on bolh ends: some may be used
... bends be1WCetl • 'hiIJ Of Onible
medium ord • lhick Of iliff one, WhKh
likes rh. place of rhe objecl shown he:re.

All rhe knOl& Can niSI IS mirror
im.ges or euntiomorph. of those
shown be.., rh.al is lh. firs. 'um passed
to the l.ft of the ...ading pan insl..d of
.he fighl. IS here. If ,h. ""'" is m.de by
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fi[$l passing the .nd ""dc' the objc<:l.
instead of oy.. it 0$ sho"'" hcf., Ifld
Ibm lying lb. knot ....nti.Uy behind lM
objc<:t, the knoll; oblainc:d "ould be
formally identi.al ""i,h those giy.n he,•.
All the knDls CUI also .~i.. flWcr><d. lh.t
is u.ating th....nding port 0$ the run
ning: .nd IIId yi.., YCfU; most of Ibcsc
rcy.rsed Ia>o1s Of' cquolly clficienl os
!h.ir original .. though it ""ill not .I"ays
be possible to ti. lh.... llIling: only"".
N~.

11... we introd~ .....ay of showing: on
on. diagram a numbcf of knDl. dcri...,.l
from a common ..on. th.. we will be
llIli"8 ..y...l ti~ in Ihis pap'r. 1bc
main diagram shows Ih. starling po,ilion,
nom which lead ..yenl numbered
arrows.

To mak. a pankulor knDl, place your
medium in the ..a'ting position (allowing
a sumcicot I...gth of running .nd) ood
tlIen foUow th. apprnprial. numbcTed
om>w. lUing core '0 make oil crossings
a<:co,ding '" the diagrOfm Ifld raking up
sJock OS _csury. w. oIso ohow soY...l
compl.ted knOl•.

W. start with the mosl .ttaight
forward ..,ic!;, whet. the 5landi"ll parl is

kept bel........ the lWo tUrnS, 1bc .nd is
passed round the objccl, oroI brouglll ""
on onc side nf ,h......di"ll pan Ifld
croacd <>Yet it; Ihis fir1t nip IllJ'ls the
pr""'" of """"i"ll th. 1a>o1, Pas. lh.
cnd round lb. objc<:t again; then, wo!lring
ab<lY. the firs' CI.,..ing, tud the .nds
""dct on. of the lWo lum•. with th••nd
fini,hing .itheT 10 Onc: $;dc: of the knot or
callrolly.

~ ,*,~
n,j:

""-Knot (I), which may be consid.,ed a
Single HilCh ('~~) 1fId. lUll KnOl (,n)
is bener IS a binding kno1 than os •
hileb. Kn01 (2) is th.wcll-k"".... Oove
Hi,ch ('53); 0) is '1674, III unflOTTled
hi1Ch ...·hieb. ifl ,._.. ordcT, is '1467••
bend for diff.,.nl media. Knof (4) is •
Mill.,s1<:l0l ('390), a binder, or a Pickcl
Line Hitch (11676), a hitch; it is the
....nliomorph of lh. Groundlinr: HilCb
(11680), (6) ond (8) Of. n\Ofginal hi,chcs,
not dcroiled be"'_ Knof (7) is a distoTted
aD,," Hiteb, som<lim.. mod< by modern
mOl"r1 in cnot; it is quit< a 800d hitch
fo' a study lwd, ho' if ,"""ked it
,eadily ,.yen. (rcorrlllgc:. i,..lf) '0 th.
Oove Jlj'th.

In a second ..,ie< ,he end is ..ken
round lhe object "" one $;dc:. taI:.n
.eross the lum jll5t made, brought b&ck
bet\YCl:n the fi..t lom ond ,he standing
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•

A similar saie:s .... Ia>ols an be nlIIIiDed
wben the diredion of Ibt ,Uma rolmd !he
objttl is """"led dull"l tyial- The lOO$'

.....<:$Sful oeries 011.>,,&", di"'OIion bo

.......n ,he firs' md....,nd ,urn, .. shown
hae. Knoo, "'ilh ,he 011.>",. of di«<lion
durilli ,he fi... wm. Ih.. is. bIOI' ..."ing
wi'h • bi,lu. are nicky 10 ....k•• UDIikely

....ke. KDOl (16) migJll be all..l I Fabt
~ Hi'<h. _imts Il\.Idc: by modem
-..n by misllIl.: it rudily reYUU ...

.....plc nolf Knoo,......uy I000o aod so...._"$--
KJlOl (21) .. 1bo ..... _ uba _

q 'iolty "" lhe _ ... of the
Plnding pert; only "' lbe bp is the end
....... IICIOSS boIh _ ond luctod Imder

IlK fi'" frorn IlK indile<1 oiIk Tucks
horn the Ollra direction .... under- ""'
Olba" 'urn coil."", 10. ''''g1e Half Hi'ob
01 Overll.>nd KnOl. 01 '0 • oon-kno'. I'
con be COll.ider..l IS ......o-Ium Hair
Knol. belle, .. I bind<r lhan. Hllf Knol
lIone. llI\1Ilisr...ory ... hilCh. NOle Iho
",ta,ion 10 (211) and (29), whae ,he

second """ Cl¥erridu the tWf KrJOl
~ ollyiaa; boA611 i1.

" ....-
K.- (9) is -Binal .. I IIildo I

sady IoNd. buI ..""",,Iso lOYOItS (16).

iIIdf .....tW-r. "- (10) lOYOItS 10
Il'Odlld ...... (11) aod (17)~ 10 ..

_1W'.-t"'Y 1.OrI3I"
KJIOl (12) is !he. &a Kl>Ol ('318), I

aoo" binder md odoquole hilCh; (19)
",odily "'\lUll 10 Iho ....... knot. KDOl
(IS) is the Sick Knol (A'389), • aoo"
bind<r bill inodcqua'. hj,.h ",,1011 ,I><
l:nol is ",,,,,,,,..I md 'h. load lak.n on
lhe 1"".......1 NMina end,

KJIOl, (13) and (20) an SI,WKlnry
IS Ilit<:MI., lbough • linl. dumsy 10

...-St.... of these knot, rni&bl hold if
carefuUy rnMlo under- I lteady w.d, bu,
... really ""..'is.t.."Ofy in moi' mtdi ..

and '" nn' dollil..l her"

,,
",'

pori. Ib<n lIICki"l undo< one nom Of Iho
0l!Ia. ti'''''' centrally Of" 10 one side.
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in the ...Iiesl day. of knolling, and wiU
nul boo C<IOliid.",<l f""ba. Wh." Ih.
di,.",ion is eh.onged duri"g lb. second
lurn, !WO rod" oum to boo """....1}' to""",pl.,. lhe 1cno1; Ibis likes lb. lrnOl.
oursi<le our tern\! of rd.rellCC .nd, 'ince
tht lrnot. seem c1u","y o1so, lhey o1so
will IIlII boo coo.i!kred.

ut:
"'-KoolS (22) .nd (24) af< ..li.faClory

hilcb.. if the running mds ... long
OJ'I<lugh: (23) ;,; lhe Olw Hi'ch ('56).
m..ginal OS .n ordi~1}' hilCh, Ihongh
good if the load is .h,,,ed be1wem ,he
1"<110 .nd•. (25)-(27) ... un,,'i.rOClOf)'.

Other .nog hilches rhol CUI be imagined
OS readily fOflned in lhe <:<>Il'''' of poking
oboUl with on end or a knolling medium
""ve lJ\()J. lucks 01 more 'u"," Ibon 'h"'"
COI'ISidered so r...

Tho' Knol (28), Ih. SUonp). Knot
('1239), may boo coo.id.re<! .n .Xlra 'uck
Ofl« (9), on<! (29). ,he Cons"i"'o' Knot
(11249), on 0Xl'" tuck oft.,. (7). B=o.,..
Ih... knOll .,., SO readily mode fiom
.impl. on.-Iuck knOll, i' seems '0 us
likely 'ho' both \:nOIS may ....ll ""••
been filiI lied ....ry long ago.

KnoT (30) can be 'ied direCl using
' ....0 'ueks. bu' i' Cln ll>o be found by
..t.mpling 10 ,i. a 00.... Hildl where
un< of the lurn. 11"11 rnonil"'l>led. lr

":t:'}jiJL
"'-Kno' (31) h.as on. mor<: ruck Ihlll (24),

and is one of lhe 0ss<1 Hilches, a good
hirch when Ih. core objeel is 110' much
great.. in diome'" Ih.n Ih. "'lOlling
medium (i( i' is, the k.no< i' i""",,,ure).

[n"cot! of increasing ,b. numbe, of
locks, on. m.y coo.irk:.- raking 0Xl..
10m'_ Perh,ps Ih••imples' Ih«<:-'OIO,
"".-ruck knol is (32). Ih••nanliomo,ph
of 'b. NeT Lin. Hi'ch (11'12.16), 0 good
bind.r or bilch.

ROUND LASHING

Of COOTU, the binding of ""'0 long
.... id•• IOgclbe" 5UCh &$ ,,",0 poles 10
l.oglllOn 01 '''."gtb.n lb.m, or • long
speuhud 10. ho(', a ,ingl. binding knol
such os .Ireody clc:seribed, i< in-<officienl.

lr is possible 10 li•• se-ries of
binding knols along Ihe objeers, or, if 0
long enough I.nglb of knolting medium

is ••oiloble, • Round Loshing ("2103,
2(17) or the like is .impl. and eff.cTiv•.
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TIlE PREHISTORY OF KNOTS
WbcD, How .Dd WhY Knoning ~1igbl H...t Stuttd

PART J: TTy AIIrlbiDl OD«

SKtioa 38: Standi,. Pan HiIChcs

In Scaioa 3A ..... 1"'1 rorwmd the 11)'
polheail ....1 the urli<:sl poopl~ 10 1~

....blol we uJled eompos.ile knoll in Pin 2
af Illis K'U wollld ...V~ placed lM;,
knOlling medium in. po$;lian IUiJUled
by lilt purpose 1hey had in mind far llle
1cnoI. and lllen nied muing • f~.... llltks.
""'ills or ""ns ....ilb lbe end ""Iil • "","-

r""""Y kno< was found. Se<lion lA ...,_
\l.in<d _ posoiblc .....Y' of !yinl

bindinl knoll and ll1ul hilCla in Ihi!;
fuhion; bere WC a:"lIinue with 1he
hitcllcs likely to hav~ been lied whtm
faslening • guy or """"Ihing limilar to
an object.

STANDING PART HITCHES

po.ssrd mmod doe SI..... pori. Utbtt
_dt. (prtli..t, p) or awa, from
(diKaI, cl) lbc or...... md. makiD& I

MaIrld a.-in& (_ IIIso lhe dtf""litionl
in Pan 2 of dtiI ......). 11 isl 7+ 10
mote Fad kno<a widI dao finl I'<tIO
aOMiQp the ""'"" (1haI ... Pati"I I

bi&br _ \be -.dilll 1*1). iI is Iricty
IIlId d<llD$y ...:I .-likely 10 be lnempted
in th< urliQI timo:a; JUtb ........ win ....
be _id<red M.. w. <UIUid<r lOOso
kDoI$ ....lIen: Ihc amn8'lmm' is as in lbe
dillVlm<, ltandi",~ 10 'h< Idl. objcc1
borizoma!. Ih~ firsl aouin8 is OVer the
llIooi"ll pan and \he ICCQfld below.

I1 i$, of COIIrN. possible 10 tok~ lhe
l\IfII round the objl:e1 in illc diffen:nl

o••,
•

r-,,,
•

TIac fun I modi.... 10 .. objecl (here
............ ""'IbIr~) .......
lbc .uM.. COIl is POl lI5IOlI !Or 11.. doe
u. lIca<R iI is titIlet iuoaJ....... or
.......aabk (Ll-. already fa5lmoCl 10
-bi"I dR).

~p.,

The runninl nd is puRd mlllld illc
objc<:l and brOllglll bar:k 10 the Slanding
port. maltinc • r..... cross.ifl&. It is then
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direCl;on, and to I1IIke Ihe 6.., <TaW",
of the OWOJile pully; these Mats will
no' Ix COII$id(:f<d "'y further; just re
member Ih.,lhe lolal number of !mOl. of
l1Iis Iype pos5ible within ,he oon.rraims
given should be (Olt! ,ime!; ll>ose shown
belt, because of the ~ori..... synuntllic5
me.dy diSCUMed

·h'(CY-~~ -0i'J7';\
f'I '-!:0 ~":::J I'Yo~

-~0:~~
~-~~
-cJ~ -0
.~ j\g
~P.. -

1be fir.t tuck is lhen taktn along the
proxinu.1 (P), di.tal (d) 01 subltrminal
(Ill) .landing pons (sc. ran 2 for
definitions). TIle proximal-proximal
(PP) \uck' is more pr0l'edy called. wrap
or lWia1. The n.., .h= er....ing. OR'

a110m'''. (.gain, o.lIer om"8""'tnIJ ar.
powblt, bullrirl<y 10 ..... and unlikely to
be made wly. and will lHll be consid
ered be",). In the prOl<imal-dh,aJ (pill
and the di.tal-pro:r.imal (dp) IuCIa, lh.
faurln ttOOl;ina may be .11....1. (pda,
dpa) 01 .1l1l_aJl.l'1I'~ (pdn. dpn); in ,he
fdn tl><lts, the rmh <TOS$h'8 111I1 be
either in lb. di."" direClio;m (her. referred
IQ 0$ simply plo) lit in the pr",imal. in

whicll I'''e, cue ;, ""'y be .ilbe, round
Ill. sWlding pan (bert called the
prmlimal_diSlaJoodove, pdc) or isJ1Q the
fi.., bigll! (here called ,h. pn»;im.l
diSlal ....'uflud, pdo)_

l1'oese fi,s' rucks ar. fl()1 in scneuJ .1

.11 secure;'l besl they migh' bold .Iiglll
steady l~ if Ih. medium is suffid.ndy
lOugh, .dhesive or $Iiff. AI Ius, .",.
mo'" ruck is needed fo' .ffid.....y. ",.
nu".n loTg" di.gmns sllow fnO$l of lb.
second IIICb IhaT are possibl•. To make
""y of 'hese knol., as before, SlUt wi,h,h. first ruck .. shown by tII. bury linc
md, lI$ing !he running .fIIl, follow tII.
ehosen numbered aITQW, laking ut. 10

make all cr<li!.$iogs as silo"""" and W<>lk
tiglll, In 8""c.l, th. final'iglllening is by
pulling on ,h. proximal mndi"l; pan
against the objec' ond .nached medium.
In m""y instances 'h. knol .. fi....t
formed acoording to th. di.gram m.y be
"'isfa"ory WIder a SI..dy load, bUI with
only. linl. man;pulati"" it convens
.i'''''.' inlO a non-knot or inlO • $Iabl.
fo,,". The small 5epal1lle figures show
""Iy lhese slabl. forms. 10 wha, follllW!l,
we hav. cbo5en to mUS1n" all those thar
.re now rOlmd in lhe ".,,<lard I.",,"oi'.,
IOg.'her wi,h """'" that .ppur 10 US
panieularly in,..... ing.

Note lha' many or th.... knors, if
..leued from the: objecl, form efficien,
_ (tbey all form _ of """'.
..,,,). AI.." many of lhese kno" could 0C1
.. binding hilclles if 'h. pro~imal sund
ing pan is pr.v.nted from .liding thmllgb
the: knol .ither by ",Olfllbrances (as in
blambles). ftj.,;on or sticki....... Of by •
cUllli.d with the proximol sWldina: part

soclI ... SlQppc:t 1m<1I, • Half Hitch
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routld lhe di".1 sW><ling pan or • H.lf
Knm or Red IJf Orllllny KnoI ,i<d ..l,h
,he fIInning end.

S-Figu~ Eigh' Timher Ili'ch (.16611). If
!he 1rn0l is ~mO\'cd from lbe objc'l't, i,
001101"'<'" 10 I Figure Eighl Knm (.520).

P....xlm.I-Di'ta!-AU....,•. (pdl)

Hi:""\rI1 '1"'~ "I'li~
P"",im.I~Proltim.1 (pp. Hil"""

•

PI' SIa'lII<>j PM _

~~!9 .._,.-
lIl' 011 ~POll~ ~e

In Irnm ppl, th.,ucks soollld .niC11y he 0
calh::" wraps. .nd"..d sumelhi"8 10 hold -
'hings 'OllC'her, either I ,'ill rough P.l

medium or furth.. ""'ni~l",iOJl, as 10 "'" 5:In<l<1g Pa1 _
form. Binder KoOl (.245). J<ncl pd.7 fm111< • O.bbcls £~

Knots pp2, pp3 are nol very 531i,fac:- (.1987); lbe appearance of Ihis !<nul

lmy without funher '"cb. 1Jl foCI Ihey migh' inspire lbe fonnation of I Morling
fo1l1l SI"'" '0 S ond Z fOllll!l of 'he Spille Hilch ('2030), The er.bbcls E~
Figure Eight Hitch Wilh Round Turn can he tucked' hy copsizing 100 SOI'1 of

i~~~..~ ~:,~;~:;;;:"
PI' ~P"_ i::i~

KnU15 pp-l on<! pp5 quickly convcn 'n OIl "'" SlM'Idng PM_
S_Half Hi'ch ('SO) or an S-Half KnOl Konu pd.8, pd.9, pdoll COllven lOO Z-
(.47). If lbe knOt is. removtd from the Half Hi'ch NOO5C or • Z-OVcrhand
objocl, il ooIlapsu to OIl S-Qverhond Noose ('1114).
Knm (.515). Ko",. pdalO, pdo 14 form Lobst..-

Knot pp6 ronvcns to Ihe S1an of OIl Buoy Hitches ('1714). a good jamming
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~~~.........-
_ pd.Il2, pdll3 .~ &WU ID
Z- • S- ~ r .... H,1dIa::; dw
""'" pd.ol2 __ men~

... ,...... ....-
KI>Cll """IS ill • secure junmi,,! _;
no'" Ih. buic "mUar;ty in .lrUC1~", to
Ih< Hameu Bend (.1474); pd.o16 is
$OlIX'Nbol oimi'-.

"- pdol7 iI ........ of. KoIr KM<.
~ • aooolllildl 10< • fkady load.

"'" s:.ru.;,... _
"-" pdoo2l. pdan. pdn.."9 ... KCUfe

_ dw >- li.....r; pdrI32 rudily

COi"'''S ID pdn21. pda25. pdn27 10

i!b~
:lOo ~l'M_

KI>Cll pdn23 ill I __ 1hoolJ/I d......,.

""'* KnoI pdn:!4 and pdn:!6 ",odily
toll""" 10 'h' Ilun'line Hitch (_\111)••
Je<"U'" pmmi"ll -.
~ pdD3O. pdn)l "" -.Iacous 10
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o

I'd<: ~ ..... _
KnoI pdc40 COIIld he a.lled •

reversed M.p"" Hi'<h (_1230)_

IIIlO $Inq PltI_
Knol pdo i'''''1f readily coovens 10 Ihe
Overhand Noos<: (_1114)' .. pd.8.

KdOl psi is the same .. pp6.
Kno' ps'SO. pst54. pst60 <OIlve" '0

'he Overhand N....... (_1114). .. pd.8.

pao ~PwI_
All lbelcnoI. in tIli' series ue JUSl olinle
mOfe secure Ihan pdo UOlll:. Knol' pdo43
to pdoJ6 CiUI be mmiplllated inlO s~
10 nrilJlI Timl>e>- HildJes.

l'roximll-[)ist.I-Q,-emud (pdo)

:::1'1"~·lj;j,¥

l1IlO~ PltI _

Kooc pdc itself is the some os pdn24, the
Bunlline HilCh (MI7I1).

Knols pdc34-pdc37 &re Bunlline
HildJes wilh lhe wooing end '.cked into
the ,ublennioal S1iU1dil1$ 1*'; pdc41.
pdc42 /lOve an extr. lUck round the dislal
'liUIding p;ifI; none of these I<nots seem
much advilrl1.ge ""e, the BUl1lline Hi'ch
uooe.

Koo1 pdc38 ""llapses 10 an Ov",~
Noose {Mll 14), .. pd.8.

Koo1 pdc3!l is • secure bul flI1her
dunu;y hi'ch.

p:ro SllrIlO>l PM _

KnOl pdn33 is a vilrio", of lhe Surgt.OD5
Half KnOl • ..,.lago", ,,, pdo17.

pd'll, pdd3, 'W1S '0 vilrillnl Tirnb<:r

~~
~
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".~ ""'-
~ p<l51, p<l5J, p<155, J-1S6, puS8
..adily ee:-¥t:fl 10. kind fII Fi",,~ ~

""'-- K.- pod2 •• jMnmi,. FII"fC
EiabI RiD, ....... fII'1116

". SlIocIo9 I'r._
Knol p'157 is • Figu.... Ni.... Noou
~ "" 1521); p<l59 ee:-verts 10 il.
K.- pa61 fUdiIy _wem 10. R.......
Ova!llDd~; lb.... lIc ""';pWlCd
10. Qabbcrs E~ (11987), • pdlo7.

"""'51'1162, J-163 an: dlllfl.f)' v..i
_ of pp6. .-.ably u'isJKlOf)'
bi1dlcs ... iICoIcly m.t.

K.- JIIIl~ • lho 5-fonn ot 1ht
Fl.- E;p: r ...... HiIlCh ('16601).

". --.-
DiJtal-""",,."'-AkcnoM~ \4,.1
Hicdon

,,~I'r._

KId dpa irsc\f • • l-bIf Hi1dl,
equ;valt1lf 10 pp4.

KI\Ol tlpa65 •• IW\$I•• HIII~ l1\Ol'~

$Ubk l/l>.n ppl.
K-. dfwo66, dpoI67 an *" ->'

_ bIll ",ipI hoIcl in """'" .........

~-~"... SlrOftl ..... _

"-dpa68. dpa74 fUdily...-l 10-.1
S-Half Hllcll CIf Ov..1wId ~.
enanliomolplu or pda5,

Knw pda69. dpo7J _¥t:fl ... 1hc
Rrta.-.l H.tlf HitefoQ (IS?).

K.os dpa70. dpo7l, dpo72 """-.
10 ;am hil<ta. 1ht ",--r fonm. nf
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Knol dpa7S is lhe Z~lIOmiomo:rph of
pd.7, ,be Q-abhe" Eye (_1987)

KnOt dpa76 is. lJI<Ke S<:C\lle variom
of lbe Half Knot, pp4,

DiSUlI-Pl'Ollimlll-Non-All."'le (d pR1
Hildles

"'" S\JnIl<Ig .... _

KnOl dpn i,..lf is • Half Hilch, .. pp4.
Knol dpn77 is • twisl th.. ne.... 10 be
held in place; il is • linle more secore
,h.n ppl.

"'" SI&'>:Ing hrI _

KnOl' dpnSl and dpn83 """v." 10
n<'IOf,e<. lhe ICveTse of pdn29; dpnlJ...l,
rlpn8S ......""rl 10 1>O<05e$, lhe re....... of
pdnl9, pdn27.

~~
.... ~P... -

KnOlS dpn82, dpn87 OOTl""n 10 .. S
Overhand Noose (II114), .. dpa 68.

KnoT dpn86 fo"'" Two Hllf Ililct>e.
('54).

Distll-Di,ul (ddl Hildl.,

•

o
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KllOl cid ....., is I Half Hildl or Halt K'lOl" a.u if I Hall Hildl or Half
~ .. pp4, ppS. KllOl......1aI .. wt. pp5.

Knol dd88 conver1J \(I dpn1a, SWlIO ~

• varian' Tlnlbe' Hitch _~~

:P~ - -_:-
fill ~PM_

Kno' ddIl9 e<m_ert. '" I Timber
HilCb (.I66S).

KDols dII9O. cld91 are ImSUibIe aa;I
col"~ 10 _ b& 11

ICIMIl dll'n is I Sorf.-. balf KIlOl
(Slan of 112(9).

Dbcal-SOObC........ (dot) 11i4d1..

Knol dM93 aod la I less encnl dI\9.l
.... moIC J«ure lhan I limpl. Hllf
Hitdl.
~ <kr9S. dsI98. dsl99 .....-el1 10

s-Qvahand Noooa. .. dpo6I.
Kaul cktY6 is ..... Z-rom. oil .....

Cfabbus EJ'" ('1981), .. dp.o1S.
KnoI <1>197 is ""'labl. and coIl.pHa

to I non-knot
KllOl _100 ;. • TDbft Hildl

('1665). .. dd89.

Null;..... _ I" ... 10 caasideI Sloppc,

KJlo," .rod !lends IIld Loopll. bringing
lhio pm1 of tlUf ..uoly 10 ID md,
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THE PREHISTORY OF KNOTS
When, How and Why Knotting Might Haye Started

Char/e. WafmH", Australia, and Pleter van dlJ Gr/f1nd, Nethflrlands

PART ): TI')' AnythLnl On~

Section 3C: Sl(lpper KnolS, Bends and loops

STOPPER KNOTS AND OEflIVATlVES

. ,.
~Kmlswv;~

Early media ""uld nol always be
ro""d in lbe sizes needed, Using several
media in parallel is ODe obviOllS way of
obl&ining monger media, and, by ....1
ogy wilh lhe use or Overhand Knots 10

prevent fr.ying. Overhand Knots would
bave been used 10 ""ile Ihe pu.llels IS

in (4). Mosdy, only CfKls .....u1d ,,"01rude
fi1>m Ihe Mm. suggesling (5), ••imple
Ov..har>d Brnd ('1410), bDl some!imes

,",ell IS m<Jlc complex 1000gI", more
rarely. The Overhand and figure Eighl
Knms are .Iso found when Ihe objecl is
removed from some snug hilehes alld
olhers,~Kmlson:l~

Tendrils or cretpers and the like some
limes fOlm OverhAnd KnOls (I) in mid~

.ir, or Half Knots (2) round objeets;
'endrilo... sell-woeds somelimes form
Overhand Knols in the waler. Figu,e
Eight Knoll (l) are mudl more n.re, bUI
hive been round. So when Ully !'COple
swted 10 use fimo,," medi... raslenings
mey would hive ...Iural models fOf •
aimple kn01 allbe end or a medium lb.1
would prevenl Ihe _od fraying. Or ,,"avide
• knob 10 aid pip or ,,"evenl pas$lg<

'hrough • oanow opening; even wj!houl
...Id models, making IJI Ovelband
Knoc for Ihcsc P"lJX'SCs would seem a
...H1ral move; • figure Eighl KnOl WIlld
aomc1imes be made by mislal<e. Once
r<l.. ivoly long and nexible medi. were
available and in use, $<I !hal langlc:<

would bave ariRn, bolb 1<no1ll would
bave been round rell1ivdy frequently, IS
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1 loop ..up. p .... odo; from (~). .........
• 1 lIIIlldd .. (6), • o.Ut 1 Loop

('100*6).

~,----...--
.... ""*' IRIl 0.-

&rIy knollen ~d rudily opproc:i.Ic
Ih& 1Idv--aa ot...."io:& ,I',,,,
...... ....er """'ioa 1hcat; ohe of 1

-. • Ilq kK>p. ",,"d CIlInC L'roIn
...nul Ullon&l_II, lL 10 usy III .ie on
occosionol Slip Overhand (7) irl lbe
course of I}'ing Overhond Kn0l5 ..
IICIppmI in Iwhoard cirCUlMll11DC$, oroI
Ib;" may wdl hive been bow lbe firsr
-.cs wae m.odl'. 1bQ; Ovefhond~
('1111) miPO Illirsl bovc bcco ...se by
....... bipo of do:....sq pM ._

.... ruulu.. in "",",101 piercinJ of 1he

.;mn1 lIP'" 01. lbe Overhand. .. ;"
elpCClcd lhll il wo..Jd lOOn hive been

...se br polti"' .... M·.... cod lIlrovP
Ih& _01 "l*'" of. O¥crhooad iD u.e
TIISlIIin& Uld: Ib;" """*l~ eilbcr
ponlkl ... ....d.nse~ Of
course, Ovefhond NOO5Q obo 11* in
.he COUrse of .ying se""ral ur IM
Slandin. PIl' Hilebet in lha1,JOdKm) IDIl
oh. could ho"" been Ibc. irlilill IOIIIU of
~ ....

_ __ wo.-

!'"'PR Ei&b' "Acrodo (I) ... l..oop& ('ill
l1li1 well br<c beeo ran:r ond lI.er irl1bc
<lcvelopmCflI of knoll.

BENDS AND LOOPS

The oocd ..bad III JmcIIIco 1p;ea of
mcd:i_ .. 10 join obe CDliI iD •
rime -'d hlvc .iIcn afIcr ....
"'" of 1 mcdi"'" bec , oll common.
To join !Wo knoll;ng medi.. 'M obvious
.....5 lie cod 10 cnd (I), ...i'h Cfoooed
CDliI (2) .. wilb porlllcl ends; (3).

- '" - ... l.oqIoMoI:l cod 10 cod mru 10 bcnd5 (I). ond
DCld1 lbc Mty ones am.irk:mI ",,"c,
hove ..ch "'nn;ns cnd mu;ng _ kind
of knoI I1lWld lb. Olher Slandilli pII'.

The ..... _ l1li1 be Ibe __ ... &f"_

fermi. In .....,. III ibc:o< bcodl, Ihr: .....
_ .... be Ilid 1pIIl, .......... doe
Ulinbinod medii ond ruJcing on
IdjllOllblc bend; _ .. Ibef dn""l if lh•

I"'lIfIC'1)' ...... ""er IIOcd 10 ony el1...1.

x~,=,~;.".~ ...... ","~_=,==
O<lSlC<l <nd ""'11 (2) ore lbe .....l ""f

Nlile, bill mosl of Ihc ""'l1Ili", bends III
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n:lIIiYely .....ple~ onc! lIlIlildy 10 k

"'""'" -a tbo e.1iat t.a; OIlIy tbo
Pmj "A wiU k UN wed bc:R. l

•

ThaI she 5lIf1iD& poA.... of \ha beodI,
(1),(2) and (3)111...~"I SlIl'1
ill, posilions fOT loops. (6). (7) and (I)
respectivtly; ('1) shows The: STlI1 for the
loop< aml08O'" to llle ,implat bends
.......ioned Ibovc (K<:rioa ... Slopper
Knoos IDIl Dai ,ivu).

Ir*cd, _ n:pnl I loop _

...ty ... loop wi1ll app.......
jo>ined bul ... .. • fi%ed hiIdo of I

rum..., aid on 10 ils _0 llIndi", pan.
Bee.... the dev.lopmttll of hitc"" IIId
bcfIds ]lfoolbly ]lfeceded Thai of loops.
tbcse relations could have playN • pan
ill Ihc clevdopnelll of tbo earliat loop.

Moll of tbo Dolo iclned bdow -"
<qIOIlly -U .. b<adi or ...."..

END TO ENO STARTS
III th.... knoIs, the NMm, end of

""e medium is used 10 lie. k"", round
Ihc sublamioal mndi"l pan of 1be Illber
medi..... Ibm !be ....iua aid of !be
JIIWIld lies I bol on \be IlInIIirIa~ of
..... finl. The '- tDoa ... ofItu idea•
tial, or pothapa (-..lIy by .......)
idcnIicaI ucepI for • cball8" ill dim:tiorl
of ""is! or lhe: like:« 1hay may be. corn
ple'dy diff<tcnl. M."y l>uic knol. hi...

3 _ '" _ """,,,0_""==
I'anlld .uN (3) em produte Ihc
si".' It bl:alk. oudl •• SIoppa krIOIl
Iicd ia !he _ mtdia IOFlbtt (.... she
Kc:IiDn on Stopper Knals aDd Ilerivl
riVCS) but Olhtrwisc the Ia>oI.I willl llIis
,lIn Ire relllively complex••t leasl in
aJ8Of;l/lm (e.... som. If""" of W.......
Koou), """ wiU _ ~ cmsmed here.

p

s _ ..._.~
Somo:lm-. one medium can be: beld ..
• bighT or loop (5) Ind The: Olho. hent to
il. A special case of lhis kind will be
considnad OS the Trapped End Si......

I.Dopt IIIaY be imap.ed .. f.-d
from balds by lIIliIiIlI Iba nmninl e-' of
.- 1Dedi... wilh \ha ....... aid of !he
0Iba. This _ IbM !he al&<c'llhms
used 10 lie lhale Ioop& cm be: vay
oimil... to It,••lguri.hlll5 10 lie: Ill"'
""'O$JlOIIdins bendo.
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b«n used .r limcs to fonn 'his kind of
bend or loop. bIl' bere we wiU considu
only 'he s""plcs,. th.t we:re also !"'ob.bly
the urliest, the Half Hitch, rhe et.....illg
Kn<ll ."d 'he Overh.and Knoc,

Erol 10 Er<l SlMII

Han Hitcll. The sirnplcs' kno1 of 'his
kind i5 usics' to 'ie wiob sliff mcdia,
KIlO! (I) has the ""0 H.lf Hitches of 'he
same dir«tion of ""isl; under 10'd, it
capsJus to 'he fonn (2). Thi. Iw; bee"
called 'he Grass Knor ("1490). which
SUUCSIS it "'ould hold "'ell with lOugh
Ind stiff medi•••udIlS would ha"" been
used early. When lied in smoolh ne.
ible medii it will 00' wilhstand v&ri.ble
lo.m. lithe dirtClions of ""is, of rhe ""0
H.llf Hi'<hcs differ, rh. !<nO! is much less

~"

1}O--!C:J
ErolIO EnII _

Tied IS. loop (3.4). i' works bcs' wi'h •
....dy ~ di"";hute<! l1lIlIe or less
"".nly betwe"" lhe two legs of 'he loop,
bul would prob.bly be qui!e .fficienl in
lOUgh. sriff medi •. NOle ,h.. 'he sw, of
this ImoI (h.ve • Hl.lf Hirch in Ihe
Slandi"8 pan. then inser' 'he running cnd
inlo ;1) is lhe us,,"1 M.n '0 l~ing I
Bowline, Could 'he !lowline hive been

first 'ied in """'" cullu.e by somco""
trying to improve on (4), or eyen juS!
poking !he cnd into th. wrong plate by
m;'I.l:e1

Ctos<il. KMI. 'There is 110 gcnerally
'gJccd name fOf lhis elemenl of strllCro,e,
1\ has been called I Cruo>ing knol (>t.
"1420). by .nalngy with "1171. II n, or
a IJadh.ondcd Hi'ch (besr "'n in "17'..6).
It is. linl. more tr;"ky '0 lie Ihan a flalf
Hitch.

End 10 Ero:l $In
When rwo Crouing Knots arc PStd (5).
Ihe biOi pulls light IS in (6), called I
[)oubl. HIllI<:$S Iknd (" 14:?O) by Ashley
0' I Wire Knol by some others. indical
ing i'. modem llSC$ :u>J !he kinds of
"",,;"01 medii i' migh' havc been used
"'ith. It doesn'l seem 'n m>!ICl whc1hor
the 1WtI et....i"8 Knot, have the ..me: or
differem twisa The loop is quile tricky
to li•. [hough i' seems so'i,factory;
fI\Il~be i' "'ould 00' be .nempttd oxc.pt
by _"" fa",Uiar with Ihe bend, Knol
(5) is 'he first member nf I series wilh
incrusing nombeT. ul rom. lowld lbe
....ldillg I""'IS: rhe ""Xl member is ""lied
• DlfTeI KoOI ("\413).:u>J ,'"",mm,,,lded
10' •.....11. stiff Of slippny' media.

~~
Ero:l 10 Ul SWIo

A knot rhar is a linle less rricky to lie
...n. with I et"",;ng Knot OIl ""e end
lJId USC$ • Half HilCh 011 lhe other (7.
lightened 10 8); rhis is Ihe Ham... Iknd
(~1474). As "'ilb ,he Grass Knot. Ihe
Imol wi'h Crossing KoOI and HllIf Hil<;h
of diff_,ing ''''is! is iratal....

Dv_thud KIIOIJ. KIlO1 (9) U$<;S
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Overhand Knols; when lhe piereings ...e
panJlel md, usuJJly, 'he lrnals lIen( lh<;
oame ""'isl, this is lhe wdl-knawn
Fi$hennaa Knol ('1414) 1)<, in lnap farm,

Knal (IO) is lb.e DefW1mcm Slare Loop
('IOIS) Of Fanners Halle, Loop ('1023);
'he panw m.amiomarph Ia>aI {I I) is ,he
Holler Hi'dI ('258).

Ov.....nd ••d Tudr. ""al. 14, IS, 19,
20. 22 are 00' very """""' when 'ied in
modern ropes. bu' may "",11 have been
..,is(.C1r>ry in .,iff IOngll medi•.

" "~ " End Slarl:I
Knots 16, 21. 23 are clumsy bu' ad
equ...; Imars 17, 18 sa\;'fOClOlY.

""ar 20 is in'.,esling 'a madem
lma1'<rs; ;, is nor ...ry secure by i,..lf.
bul an enra 'urk .. r.ha...... in (200) is

..

(hntland nd Sfopper. We have seen
lhis oyolem used in madem 'imts only in

'-

En:I " ~ g,.-
'he Fimennaflli Loop ('1022, I)< with
differen' ""'islS, 11038), Transverse
piercing'l wiU give lrno<s 'bal are It.Mlidy
.nd miglll jam ml)<e ,eadily when nude
in fle.ible media bill lIe likely to be
nudy as efficienl.

An inili.1 Ove'hand Kno< "" one end
is oomrnanly used wim. whale seri.. or
bends or (mate "",,ally) loops using olher
Imars an lbe Ol!ler <;ad. Fa"," series wiU
be (XlI'lsid...ed, all using only one Ne\:
lfler lb.e pielcinS of lhe Ov...bands, and
using SIOppers, simple 1.,<:Irs, HoIf
Hilehell and Crossing Knau as lhe
second SUllenJl"1 elemem.
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... <It die kw ~ 1bIII hive .It
p'.." ..d US h_ Ho 4 711 476 ..
ioaxd ill 1987 III Aldal W for
-.l ",Wed bmd:s. IIlop& and .........
..... of "'hich is b>ol (200~ This is _h
• Jiml'le lu'>ul, fom>«l by only OM faidy
obyious txlr. tuck from ... inJ<a,..
pcd" _. that. ~ IftIJIS 10 .... ~ Iw
.,ne I~y ... 'iaYeIllar lilt "'~c •
......... 0( irl jlQll\cIlt OC<".uo.. _
toe ",ij~ '. If ~ """", pet' I, ~ if
litdr bee.- il if I otiaJldr curDpliCIIcd
bOOII thal haJ 1'0 odY...~__..I

olber simpler limilu knotJ.

O>'trbad ..d "lIIr Hlleh, The Half
Hid if oboYC !be oYcr"-l in Ihc
..., I,.~ ill Ibis ...... (24 '" 15).

"&011.&01_

KIXII 25 widllbc tiaIl Hildl 0( IIpfIOIoilc
I'O>isl III \be Ovabaod is _imcs aid
III bee men _ .... (24), willl lbc
_ twiJl. (2S) • I ba>d is the Malillc
Hildl II>d Half Hi1cll (11477),. and 11 •
loop ,he Eskimo Ilowouing Loop

('\019).
The Half Hildt io .-.I ..

Ooaballd ill~ r-a>. (29) 0{ lIdO'" ~

from • ditullcld ill (30), (3\) '" of"" I
lurn lIlJow the oY..1>and in (26), (27).
Knot (31) in loop rOnll is Ih. Adjus10blt
LcIdn loop ('1021).

11 3,.

Etd 10 EN $In

NoIc tbal (27) '" (31) CIII bee """;1"'
1Med inIIl codo other, • inlO (29) br
_ilia \be lUl1 Hildl ............... 1bc
oYcrlYIld. .,.,. • lilIlc mDpulal" roe
(27): if the Half HilCh is hortha- IrIGYnl
"I""".us ~!be Ovchar>d, it no"",,""
10 I"".her oYcrlund (310) of "I'lX'"ilC
diteC1;on of <wisl to the iJlitw ooc, ...
Fiwrmans Loop('Ill38)O{ KnoI{1I111
CNnrloo,lOipb. Sim~..Iy, (26). (28) •
(30) ... be .....<hIn&cd • mulipuIIl<d
..... F'--.. Loop '" "- ...
..... !Will.

kJooos (Ui), (28), (JO). (31) ...,
lho"", with the Half Hildl enclosing both
I..d< OIl. of Ih. oY.,han<l: this is mOre
secu,c IIwI.he;"'Ol$ "'ilh the Hllf Hitch
cndOlm, the Sllndi"ll poo1 110....

o-u.d .... CnaiJlc K-. TIac
fooa • Jimil.. _ia • "- widl the
0--. bOOII l'CJ'bcinc 1bc Half Hi....

"Thoso ijNsuOl-, (32). ~). (36)
hayC .he difUlion of !Wist of'he oYcr
hand and QOSIing KnoItht lime, whac
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x
~
-~ ...

The Granny ICJJol (4) .. ofIm lied by

IIICkUC !be md in", lIlc spICe • sIlO"",
in (5). If !be etJd is tud<cd inlD !be ,pine

.~"~
o-~s.s .~

oflbe r~ Half Knol, • "'-'" in (6),
the Single Canitt Ilmd ('I4<lS) is made.
If the: scwnd tlK:k in (2) is made with lbc

die: Itccf -.Id p<Obably -. 1Ilisf..,·
IOrJ bcudI mode in die: fDUIb. stilf
-.Iia litdy UYC bua IOIcd in 1bc

carty days of bIoInins-

.~

. .~
-~ ...

OJIfIOSite lWist (7'IlIDlllbe end IU<Kd inlO
die space (8), a Reef KnoI ('1402) is
fonned, bill if it is mode mlO lh. 'Pine 1$

in (9), """ sel 1Il Obliq\IC Sh<clb<Dd

('1432).
n...c ......... (6) CIf (9) _ 10 ..

it .. diff..eal ill lbe 0lIa0n. All __ 10

k SOlisfKUII'J bo:u;k CIf Joopa.
NMt 1haI "- (36), (37) CIII k

• I cd ... o...hmd ~inkaI

wilh a Fip" EiP.

CROSSED EH!) STARTS
Simple blotJ "fr'ilh Ill.. stan an: faR

Deep! for llIe ubiqllilO\IS Rocf/Gn:nny
",ies (KC liS(! Bindina KnOll l«'lioo).
Th< ,implCll """ botb "'....ifl3llbe same
(1,1,3) '" form • Granny Kno< (I14OS).
AI owed bcflR, _ lbe 0......,. and

EoiI • &Il SIn X
As bdlR, (34) can be manipulated 10
()6), or (3S) to (37). If lhe: er....itl&
KnOl is manipulated above tbe o.••band
it .. the: <:I""",Uy bccomcI an inta
malia'e kl_ lbc Fi.......... ~
and lbe DocIbLo F"~ fi&bl B<nIl
(1\416).
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quite possible as ....<ndipilOU! mislol<o5
when trying to malte Recf/Gflnny Knol.
under inoonven;ern ..",dil;ons: it r«(Ig
nised, two more useful bends could come

·~e

~~
-~-Mlking loops from c:rossed end &,rn,

is I linle m""e nicky. TI>o Grimly Loop
is oh:I"'" in (to) - (13); i' ill likely l<>
ha~c been IJI odequI" loop made in
ea,ly mediI. 11 ...n, of course, be "'1'
sized l<> T_ HIlf Hi'cbeo (_2553). I

X
~~

-~-A knOl. now unusuIl, lILOI look. a.. if il
mighl h.>~e been de~doped from brief
upe,imentllion is sbown in (14) - (17),
One medium makes I rum roUlld the
OlhcT (IS), lhen Ihe second makes I 'Urn
round llIe first, interlocking ..illl the first
,urn (16). The knot and i" COJTespooding
loop.urn 10 be relSOnlbly fuooionll fOf
use ....ith mIIIy of llIe likely culy medii
it drl",n righl ...«fully (11). The knO! is
"'lioble in soft nexible mediI, bu' in s,if{

mediI i' eon ClPSil,e 10 I Gronny. Similar
kno.. con be made by making Ihe firsl
tUrn (15) 10 the lefl in&'ead of ,he right,
Ind tl>o second 'urn (10 17) ei'be' Ibe
OIme or dille,enl.

Tnppfd [ad se_ru.
All IlJeady ....Dd. Slip Overhand. 0'
o...hand N.,..,... con ..""etim.. be
found in entlnglements of Oexible
knotting mDdi•• and oom<1ime.s on end
""" gcr lrlppc:d into 'bal loop. This ean
Ill... be ,udiJy eapsized inl<> useful knot<
by pulling on Ihe appropria,e end. It
S<ml$ '0 US quil. likely ,hIt"""" man
oeUVICS could wtll hove occurred "\'aliI
limes "".. llIe IgcS, Some insigh, migh,
hove been needed '0 recognise 'he ulmty
of Ibis,

~~
~~~
~ .

Tr_ EOIl Starto

Possibly ,he simpl.., knOl< fn.nd in Ihis

wlY lit llIe bends fmmDd by gelling Ibe
cnd of onc medium napped in rhe loop
of I Slip Overhand in 1Nl1ll... If 'he
cmrlpmcnl is;\$ (I), 11>0 resul, of capsiz
ing is ,1>0 Di"'ClIn~trse Sh..,tbend (2), if
;\$ (3), and Oblique Inverse Shce1bend
(4), These are Slli,flclO'y bends in most
me<lilL

When !he Slip Ov..haJ>d his • long
Nllning end whicb 8<" en'I1lpped in ,he
loop. IS in (S) or (7), we gel 11>0 Di",C1
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~,,-~~
Wc du ll\Il know bo.... the [nu;! lied thell
knOll. bu,'hey mighl have uocd lhis wlr.

T_£Io:I ....
In this WIY, OM obtains (10) aDd (12),
lbc Oblique (11432) and Dirccl ('1431)
SlIce1bcndi Of (14) and (16), 1be Oblique
('I034\i, 17&:1) or O;re.. ('1011)
IJo,oilin<$ '''p''''ti ••ly.

COHCLUSIOHS

W. believe 1N.1 ~ have obown llw ~ ..
po$iibk 10 obuin • lu&. IOIlmber 01
simple bul ...'ilfA<1Of}' knoll ilanina
from kJ>Dllinl medi\lnl pos~ions IUgpl
ed by the dcsitul /uncl;on and m.kinS I
""I)' un&ll numl>tJ of h'l'la; in onc ...y
Of lIIOllIef, No lpecial manipull.ti"" RIU
Of wpil;V(: inl.ight iII .....<led r... OD} of

1btse bKKs. 1llouP lMir rN:opitioa and
Ippropriate n:pe1;'ioo ....uld p'm.mobIy
require lmoclallely ~.Ioped cognitillll.

VllIuaUy ~ry pCTion ....ho has ""Cf
lived in cl>< world mlllll Iuo•• lied knoll,
or hod btotIi 'led fOl them many elm.,.
jPSl abolll ~ry d>y of llleir 1(_ born I
(II:liod of .. I<UI 1mI 0< bundt<do of
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thousands of yea.. ago ""tiJ '1ui'~ recent
ly. Only now .. i' pos.<ible '0 go thm"lh
lire wi'hout kno1.. 'hough in faCl even
Mw very few people avoid them alto
gether. Very many millions of mmiO<\$ of
1m0l. musI have been lied ""'" the
world, and "'" rega:rd i' as nea, enough
eenain thal .very 1m0l described hen:,
and many lIIOfe dirre.....1 ones. has been
tied, probably many times. by lome'me
Of OIheT, somewhere in the ...,rld, al

some 'ime ""er the age•. We ClnMt say
thal ,he Im<>ls wcre ~veloped In the
....y. described here. Of .v.n tha' all
were fi,st ma~ by chance; and indeed al
some stage some speeia! 1m00ting cogni
tive powm mus' have developed to
make a ""rely 1t;"1 aod eno' pro<es$-...,.

Som""'here round a quan", or a third
of the lo>0OI <lcs<ribed hete are ~sTed in
The AsMcy Ik>ot of~; a foir number
arclilted in OlheT pi"",,"; a few or. lik.ly
'0 have been Uf\$l,i.,lCIary in mMI me_
dia. This leaves a silnifiClfl' number of

SalisflClary Imor. 'hal do no' seem In
IIIv. been p.lblishcd in lily readily avail
abl. SOUn:e Imown '0 us. Nevenhcloss.
they u. SO simply IT1lIde tha' they wrdy
must have been lied by someone. And so
m"" a vay lug. numheT of OIheT simpl.
.".,.

Om"",!ucndy we do no' f~cl Ib..
""Y""e 'hese <Iors is jus'ified in claiming
'0 be thc first puson ever It) bove tied
lily knOl OIher thlll ,he mnsl c:ompltJ<,
But it is quite possible to be the firsl
per"'" '0 publish even quil••impl.
kno1s, and v.ry possible 10 be the first 10

p.lblish in a readily Ivailable book or
maguine in 'h. English IlIIpge.

In Pan 4 of this series ..... look al som.
of the kno1s tha! have acloaJly been
fOWld in anci.n' outeriaJ. and some of
th_ tied by traditional peoples linle
inn""DeCd by mo>dem koollers, '0 se<: if
tbe'" is any evi~1IC<: .-elcvlllt to our
bypolbesis.

FURTHER READING

w. have .. id that we do MI .'peeI tha!
lily OTIe of the ....li"., knOllets '0 have
been lII~thing like as 'ystema,ic and
comprehensive in an.mpling oU possible
'mols of particular kincb OS we have
been. Indeed. r.w rJ\I><lenl knOltcrs have
poblished soch .tudies.

Gco,gc R.....USh.w inX- Usqul
"tld Orno"'e/llol (1924. 1937, Houghton
Miffiin) ....lysed • seri<;$ of knots 'hat
induded the Red. Sh«tbend and Cmicl:
Bend. Ashley ocnoinly tri.d out qu;,e a

numhet of 'n knols 'bat he had M'
seen el>e....h but ,het. is linl. in hi.
book '" .ugp that he ....as dclihc:r.teJy
.yst.ma'ic .1Id eomp'ehe....i~. Harry
Asher inA N..... Sysl.... of KJ<olti~g, Vot..
I and 2 (1986, lGKT) and in Th~

Allernoliv~ KnoI IJotM (1989. mack,
London) made rairly comprebc",ive
stlldies of linked Ov..-Iwld Knots and
som. "'her bends and loops, and Rng<:t
Miles In Symmetrical Bcllds (1995,
World Scientific. Sing.lpore) made a
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syslematic mathemalica! ,tudy of """,e
bendt., bUI lh= de> DOl seem 10 be "'y
OI~ books of tbis kind.

Bolb Ill< l"""cnl aUlOOro lIa~e wrinen
brieny on """" limiled ser'" of knOl••
bolh U11992, bolb .<If_publisll<d. Piete'
wrOle OIl snug bilCb"" of lh< sno"g!e
c1ove--<tl""lriCl<>' st,i"" UI A LeUeT 10

Le.,e,. ond bolb Pieler (KJoou Q"d~

A Member's Prorile
Mick Jarman, Luton, UK

I first staned lying knolS when
I joined the TS Arethusa more
years ago than I care to remem
ber. Having them knocked inlO
my head by Froddy Fuller (The
Whizz) usually by the back end
of a tiller. He was so popular
that when he relired he opened a
shop selling foreign stamps that
ex 'Arrics' had pul on lhe letters
sent 10 him and saved over the
years.

Then followed five years in
the Royal Navy, on my dis·
charge I joined the scoulS as a
leader having been a Deep Sea
Scout during my lime in the
Royal Navy. I am I\OW in the
Scout Fellowship having been
connecled with the :SCOUIS for

ProbJmJ.f) and O>arl... (A F,""h
Appr(>Qch 10 KM/tUrjl o"d I/Qpn>..,,~) on
knOls of 1he llow1ine-Sb«lbend series.

M)"ne Ul1<rtS,C<! in 1he prndUCt;""
or 'tie"", lhat is, P'''''umab!y unreror<lc:d
knotS, sbould «ln$idtr ••yst<mali(;
:lUrch, ntlleJ tban purely rar>dom.. Some:
insig/lt mighl be needed to ..1«:1 an
U1teres1ing St.aJ1ing poin'.

almost 40 years. trying to leach
boys and leaders knots. bends
and hitchc.~.

Currently I'm employed install.
ing refuse cbutes and liner
chutes around the world, SO I
get lilll" time for AGMs etc. I
do lhough, lake knot books with
me to pass the time in the eve
nings or alongside the!XX'1 each
weekend.

from: IGKTIKN Pacific Americas
Branch, Pieter van de Griend 0

Tcmeuzen. Netherlands announces
a new Web Site. Ihe on line edition
of his Het Knoope Knuumertje. The
address is
hltp;f1www.euronel.nlfusersfvdgrie
ndfhomepage.htm
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A Book RevIew
Climbing Knots for Lefties

and Righlies

equalising i1nchols, MId back
up. Belaying has its own ch.ap
let. followed by mainline kflOts.
Harnesses and slings are cov
ered next and we e\'entually
reach lksunding.....ith its al_

by' Mkltael Noonan lendant pn:blems. We 1nO\'ed

This 9 x 6 paperback book of away from knooI$ for a chaplet'
138 pages allempts ID address on tackles and lhe book con-
the problem thal left-handed eludes with base camp knots, or
folk mighl have, ....hen trying to generally useful infonnillion for
follow knolting ilIUSltlllion and C'o'erybody.
insuuctions intended for right It is not • book on climbing
h.anders. lechniques. purely on knots and

As lhe lille suggeslS. the em- ropeworl::, bUI il does explain
plwis is on climbing knots with quile well how and why lhe
insuuction on proper knot se.- kllOl..'l~ selecled and used..
lection fOf the wk.. It KttptS Will it help Wiles? The ilJU!-
that there may not be • perfecl lrations show both lefl and right
knot for every occasion, bUl thal layout! for the knots allhough
a knowledge of knots and lheir lhe lefl diagrams art slightly
uses CiIIl help select the opti- snlaller and not 50 bold. Gen·
mum knot foe an occasion from erally I think lhat the book does
one's repmoire. With this in SI.ICCC'ed in it! aim as the pie-
mind il de$cribes .ooul 40 tures are drawn very clearly for
knOIS, lheir applicalion and how both 'hands' and you fOllow the
10 lie them, inlroducing them al piclures while lhe text explains
the appt opl iale points in the the uses of lhe knot.
relevanl cMptef$- My only little quibble is with

Following the general pallet' of the illustration dlllwn 10 show
this book il Slans by discussing how ID lie the sheet bend. In
lhe different ropes and maleri. order 10 dislinguish belween Ihe
als, and inlroduces a few basic 2 ropes, one iil shown comid-
knots. 11 then pnlCeeds to an- erably thicker lhart the othef'.
dJors. knocs for anchors. self For bolh the lefl and righl illus-
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lrations, the thin cord is used for
lhe U loop, while lhe thick cord
comes up, round and out in di
rect contravention of the effec
live praclice. Interestingly, the
preceding knot is the double
sheel bend and this is drawn
correclly.

Overall Twould say Ihat it is a
handy addition to a climbers
bookshelf and might help the
odd knOller when a lefty asks
for help.
Published by lCS Books fne,
Merrillville, lndilllUl, 46411.
$16.95. 1/ is available from The
Outdoorsmans Bookstore, 27
Monum£n/ ParA:, Charlgrove,
OXOlL OX44 TRW for
£I2.99+pp. ISBN 1-57034
053-6, i/ was published in 1997.

Knot Names
by Jack Fidspike

'Each planet, each pum/, each
but/eifly, each moth, each bee
tle, becomes doubly real to you

whenyou blow its name'
(John Cowper Powys,

English Novelist, 1872-1963)

Some of us unsure what to
call the result!; of OUt finger
craft. I mean, is there any real

difference between a foolrope
knot and a diamond knot?
Crealive knotsman Charles H.S,
Thomason, of Cairns in queen
sland, Austral;a, once gently put
a query of mine in pe~pective

when he WrOte; "I don't know
what they're called, I just tie
them,~ Clifford Warren Ashley,
who seems to have come up
with quite a few knot names for
his 1944 Boot of Knots. justi
fied himself thus; ~h is hardly
necessary to name a knot. but it
assists malerially in finding it a
second lime.~

Some names suggest a knot's
appearance (figure of eighl,
Turk's head, round turn and two
half hitches); others indicale
function (knife lanyard knot,
bale sling hitch, pole lashing); a
few (Chinese bullon knot,
Flemish bend, Portuguese and
Spanish bowlines) hint - often
wrongly - at a knol's country of
origin. Namcs can be nice
(Alpine bUllerfly) or nasty
(strangle knoel. a lOt indicate
trades or pursuits (surgeon's
knot, Slevedore's knot, wag
goner's hitch. fireman's chair
knOll; and 20th century knots
lend either to be named after
Their discoverers and promoters
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0Iedden. Prusik.. Tarbuck) or,
recenlly. 10 have whimsical
names (c:linging Oara.. simple
Simon, tumbling thief).

1ltere arc odd inconsislenc~.

100. mal make sense only when
lhe underlying reason is known.
The fisherman's (or anehur)
bend and me gan tOpSlIil haI'
yard bend arc K1ually hitches·
but, obeying. verbal qui"". okl
lime Slilots always bctt J line
EO ring or spoIr, The ossel knot.
too, is a hiteh (only mere is al
ready an onel hileh), while lhe
fishennan's knot is ICtually a
buui bul anglers-who recognise
bends or hilches aboard their
boalS-talk only of knots in
rtShing tackle. Publishers un
familiar with knots prinl the oc
casional howler, such 'bile'
(when it should read 'bigh!'),
my favourites being: grand line
hilch (ground line hitch): and
man_'s hilch (marline hitch).

A few knots nave over the
ycan acquired TI'llln! lhan one
name.. Perhaps the most amply
endowed in lhis .especl is the
lishennan's knot, whiCh can
slill be found in prinl 11$ Ihe an
gler's knot, English knot, Eng·
lishman's knot, halibul knot,
IT\Ie-lover's knot. water knot

and waterman's knot. As the
lale, much missed, De$mond
Mandeville poet:ica.lly put it, ....
but wtnC man those {lmotsl
mal have not any (names). some
knots lhere be Ihal have 100

many
&1; what an old brow all you
~ lad:, $0 mud ~/a.laJ

btowledge.

A Couple of Short Pieces
by John Halif...

The Gordian Knot
In 1997 whilsl discussing knOLS,
an unknown peI'SOl"I said 'Oh
like a Gordian Knot'. In my ig
norance I replied 'Yes', I re
searched in my Reackt's Digest
'Oxford Complete Word
FiMer' and eJlltllCled the fol
lowing definition:

'.of GonJiQn Knot'
An inlticale, difficul1 problem

or lask.
'Cullhe Gort/iJI" Knot'

To .5OIve J problem, byf~ or
evasion,

'Gordi14' 'King 0/Phrygio'
Tied an intricate knot and de
fied people 10 undo il, and it

was evelllually CUl undone by
Alexander the Great. ie by force

and evasion.
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On 18 July 1998 I Wall wllchi!13
I doa.unentaty 'In the fOOl'lteps

of AIe.under the Grnt', WhtI'l
much 10 my surprise the tOIlt'Tl of
Gordian in Central Tur\o;ey was
feature<! 15 the actual place of
the legend of: Untying the
Gordian Knot, Believed 10 have
been a Tu.fk's Head type bind
ing knot with the ends buried
inside used for securing the

yoke handle to the shafl of a
~~

Is this the Fastest Bowline
A Bowlirte in one continuing
flowing movement. Holdi!13
your line about SOmm from Orte
end; make I bighllloop ....ith the

other hand in the Slanding part.
Using the I..orry Ori,'er's Dolly
Hitch rntthod, makc Half a
Sheepshank and 15 the
bightlloop Ippear$ out of the
Hllf Hitch of the Half Sheep·
shank, ju.n pop il over the Shol'l
End. Hey preslO, a Bowline.
AtIOIhcr Ilternalivc method is 10
makc I Slipped Overhand Knol
or Marline:spike Hitch and just
pass the Olher end through the
bight and PuIIlS~ICh into a
Bowline.

Examples or tying
Turk's·Hcads

using 'The Disk Method
(A5hlcy' 1362)

Mike Wilson
Alexandria. Virginia. USA

I am not introducing I new knot, bend or hitCh, Amen. HOII'e"er, I
will show how to makc Turk's-Heads lhat you thought were impossible.
The lasl illustration is a knot chart (or I Turk's·Head wilh Five-Leads
and Eight-Bights (SL X 8B).
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The purpose of this leller is to present examples of lying Turk's
Heads using Ashley's Disk Method. knot #1362.
I have OOII(;ludcd, after uading Ashley, thal lhere arc only two ways to
make a Turk's-Head knot, The first, is the traditional, amund·a-cylinder
way. The second way is by using a direct melhod. 'fht,re is no lack of
literature devoted to !he traditional way. For instance, I learned to tie
uOOitional Turk's-Heads by following the inslructions and illustrations
in the book, The Art of Knot/ing and SplicingO by Cyress Lawrence
Day.
In the text for !he TURK'S-HEAD OF FIVE-LEADS. Day stales.
"Five-lead brots of2,3,6.7 or 8 bights are made direcl." This is worth
repeating, Turk's-Heads of five-leads and eighl-bighLS (5L X 8B) arc
made direcl. Unfortunately, Day doesn'l illustrate a d.i.re:c1technique.
Albeit, the only description of a direcl method seems lO be The Disk
Method, knot # 1362, in Clifford Ashley's book, The Ashfcy Boot of
Knorso,
In order 10 lie a Turk's-Head using che Disk Method you wilt have 10
construct a paltem known as a knol chart first. Then. pinning a length of
cordage 10 the chart makes the actual knot. You do nOl need special ar
tislie skills or special, expensive equipment to draw a knOl chart A knOl
chart is a 1001 thallcLS you create a piece of art - a Turk's-Head knOl.
In general. a knO{ chart for a Turk's-Head is developed in two stages. In
the first stage. a geomelric design is drawn. This consisls of a cirele
Wilh layers of triangles around it As you will see, the number of lrian
gles drawn in the firsl layer determines the number of bights and, the
number of layers of triangles detennines the number of leads. In .the
second stage, a single line or "cord" is drawn throogh the geometric de
sign. All this is explained later in delaiL
Before continuing, I want to stress that 17Ie Disk Me/hod Clln nOl be
used to tie a knol that violates the common-divisor rule. For instance,
The Disk Me/hod can nOl be used to create a Turk's-Head of 4-Leads
and g-BighLS (4L X 8B).
I have become proficient at lying Turk's-Heads using Ashley's Disk
Method. This proficiency did nOI come easily, I had to read and study
lhe instructions more than once. What follows are step-by-step inSlruc-
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tions derived from my study notes. These can be used to construct knots
with any number of bights and, almost any number of leads. For prag
matic n!asons, Turk's-Heads with eight bights are used for the exam·
pies.

Stgp I Draw a circle
Draw a circle thal has a diameter of J inclles. one-fourth of a fool. fut·
perience will teach you how 10 vary the diameter according to the site
of the final knot. Consider that a Turk's-Head with 20-bights will re
quire more space than one with 6·bights.

Step 2. Divide the circumference into equal segments (bights)

Put small marks on the cir.
cumference, of the original
circle, at equal imervals.
Each mark signifies a bight
in the final knot. That is,
for a knot that will have 4
bights, 4 marks are placed
on the circumference; for a
knot that will have 5 bights,
5 marks are placed on the
circumference and, so on.

Knots with eight bights arc ..-/
used as ellamples in this
paper. It follows that the Figure 1
foundation circumference
for these knots is divided into eight equal segments.
(See Figure I)
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Add another layer of trian
gles on top of the triangles
just created, Now, the base
of each triangle is an
imaginary straight line
between two ~IOpS."

3pcJlCS, of adjacent trian
gles, Again. onl)' the sides
of the Iriangles are drawn,

511:11], Put tDanKles Qn the circumference
In this step, a triangle is
drawn Qn each pair of marks
made in Step 2, An imagi
nary straight line between
ea<:h pair of marks defines
the base ("bollOm~) of an
isosceles triangle, Using
isosceles triangles will make
the knot chart symmetrical.
Please note that only the
sides of the triangles are
drawn. There is no need to
draw the bases of the trian
gles, Figure 2, shows the
first layer of triangles fQr a
knot that will have eight
bights. You will notice Ihat
there are eight triangles,
Step 4, Add another layer
of triangles

Figure 3
Figure ] shows a circle
wilh twO la)'ers Qf eight triangles; Ihis is the geometric design for a
Turk's-Head of 3-Lcads and 8-Bights (3L X 8B),
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Step 5 Add mQre laycrn pf lrianilles as needed
When a knot chart for a Turk's-Head with more than 3-leads is being
made, repeat Step 4 until the desired number Qf layers (leads) has been
drawn. The number Qf leads in the final knQt will always be Qne greater
that the number Qf layers Qf triangles because the circumference Qf the
Ol"iginal circle is a lead, The geometric design for a knot with 3-lcads
will have 2 layers Qf triangles, The geometric design fQr a knQt with 4_
leads will have 3 layers Qf triangles; the geometric design for a knot
with S-leads will have 4 layers of triangles and, so on. This is the last
step of drawing the geometric design.

SteP 6, Draw the "cord"

NQw, it is time to draw a single line, cord, through the geomclric design
created above. The cord begins and ends near the apex of any oUlside
triangle. 1be beginning of the cord is labele<! 'A' and, the end of the
cord is labele<!, 'S.' Much of Ashley's directions are paraphrased hcre
for your convenience. For clarification, Mline" refers tQ all the lines of
the geometric design including the circumference of the finlt circle
drawn in Step I but, does not mean the line, cord, being drawn in this
step, Start drawing the cord at point 'A' and continue towards the cemer
of the design. At every point on the geometric design where four lines
meet, or else two Hnes cross, which is the same thing, leave one line 10

the left and one to the right and follow along the line that remains,
which is opposite the standing end. Believe me, this process is easier to
do than it is 10 explain,

This step can be prone to errors, I recommcnd that the cord be drawn Qn
a piece of tracing paper that has been placed on top of the geometric
design,
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Figure 4

Figure 4 .sho'w~ lhe cord lhal is produced from the geomelric design
shown in Figure 3. It is
fe. • Turt's·Head knot
....ilh J-leads and 8
bighu (3L X 8B).

When lhis slep IS
completed, you can
mark the hicks \1Sing
Ashlcy's nOlation
(koots 128 and 1363).
Or, you can dn.... !he
tucks as upl.ined
~,

511:p 7 ComplCl;nl the

kOOl cban
Figure 5 shows lhe re
~uh or redl1lwing Fig
ure 4 with dOuble
lines to show !he in
dividual lucks of ac
uw cordage. This ,..as
ac:eompIished by
placing • sheet of
lr1lcill& paper oyer!he A
cord created in S1ep 6.
l1Ie fi~1 luck is .1·
.....ys an l.lllIkl: tuck.
When complete, \lcr
iry thal .11 the tucks
.hem.le undt:r and

""~.

FigJre 5
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A Turk's·Head of fjYI:=I&MlS and EiKhl.Birhts (51 X SBl
11 is pos.!ible to tie a Twk's·
He.,;! of Three·Leads and
Eight·Bight.! (3L X 8B) with·
out using a knol chart. You
have probably done it 8Ul.
watch what happens when IWO

additional layers of triangles
are added to figure 3. 1be re
$Illt is the geometric de.!ign
presented in Figu~ 6. The cord
derived from this geometric
design is shown in Figure 7. 11
was redrawn as the knot chllJ't
shown in Figure 8 using the
techniques discus,~ above. A Fogure S
Turk·s·Head of five-Leads and Eight· Bights (5L X 8B) will result
from using this chart.

Figure 7
Figure 8
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'"""J) There is no limit to how many layers of triangles can be added 10 a
basic geometric design. When 4 layers of triangles are added to Figure
3. lhe result is a Turk's-Head of Seven.Leads and Eight_F1ighlS (7L X
88). When 6 layers are added, Ihe square Turk's-Head of Nine-Leads
Bnd Eight-Bights (9L X 8B) is produced, and so on.

2) All the triangles in a specific layer must be the same height. This can
be achieved by drawing another circle that has a larger diameter than the
previous circle (please see Ashley'; 1361). Draw this circle very faint
so that lhe pattern will remain less oonfusing. Incidentally. the sides of
an isosceles triangle will intersect, on the circumference of lhe faint
circle, at a point directly above the midpoint of the triangle's base.
Knowing this makes drawing the triangles easy or. is lhe topic of an
other paper.

3) The shape of its component triangles influences the overall shape of
the final kOOl chart. Using tall, skinny triangles will produce a certain
shape and using short, chunky triangles will result in another shape. At
fin;t you may feel compelled to make all the triangles in the pallem the
same height. But don·t be afraid to experiment. Try for instance, mak·
ing the fin;t layer of triangles the tallest and outermost triangles the
shortest while keeping all the triangles in the intermediate layen; the
same height between tallest and shortest. Of oourse, the diameter of the
initial circle determines the eventual width of all the triangles.
4) Clipping off the raps of the outer layer of triangles with a circle will
give a smoother, rounded effect when drawing rhe cord.
S) The circumference of a circle can be divided into equal segments
easily by using a protractor.

Conclusion
Let me conclude with an old joke. A young pen;on carrying a violin
case asked the taxi driver, MHow do J get to Camiege HaJl?~ The driver
replied, KPractice, practice, practice!~
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'Hints & Tips'

John Halifax: TtplHint No. 1

'Publishng Knot Graphics by
Photo-Copying'

Further to my articie of publishing 'Knotting Graphics' by pho
tooopying. I have refll'l8d the process by using 'Prit-Stik' Glue
Stick 10 hold the 'Knots' onto the paper instead of litlJe brass
'Marllne Pins'. This way you don' even need to stick the paper
onto cardboard. Prit-stik is used extensively in the 'Printing
trade'. Use weights or smallllittle Crocodile Clips to hold the
shapes stable while the glue is drying for a few minutes.

I use the tip of a small pen knife to apply spots of the clean
glue to the underneath 01 knot with and a tissue and water to
clean.

HintlTip No.2

John Halifax: 'Displaying Brassware Outside'
I display an 'H.M.S. Victory brass 'AfICho( door knocker out

side as we. as a 'Bel Pulr (more about the 'Bell Pull' n a min
ute.) I have become frustrated with the cleaning of this Anchor
Door Knocker because a lot of the surface is 'Rough Casf and
try as you might it QUickly blackens and tums to green 'Verdigris'
(i.e, green rust on copper or brass). This is mostty on the edges
or in cavities. It suddenty occurred 10 me 10 paint the back and all
cavities and depressions with a grey undercoat and then only the
front areas with whatever gloss colours you wish. r used 'Red &
Green' Le. 'Port & Starboard' on the front. Then when the paint is
thoroughly dry just brassolcfean the 'Highlights'. Brilliant result.
Then I marine clear varnished it. (Lazy).
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A Non-running Noose

from: Clalls H. Linlian, Dr.-Ing.
Volksdorfer Weg SOn
0-22393 Hamburg, Gennany
Tel.: ++ 49 40 6401)701

As r am studying the fine les
sons about knouing in the Gcr
man edition of ~The Hamlin
Book of Knots' by G. Bud
worth. I find k.nots used for ty
ing ropes around a post either in
non'running nooses. where the
rigidity of the knot is less tlian
that of Ihe rope. or knots which
pull slip tight around the post.

1nl: loss of rigidity in the non
running types results, in my
opinion from the narrow turn, io
the out-going pan. where the
burden is fixed on. 1$ there a
knot known, where the ootgoing
pan is lead straight through 10
Ihe post but nevenheless it does
nOI slip or run?

I am going to dare 10 propose
a solution. See the sketch I. The
outgoing pan is led unbenl 10
the main bend of Ihe noose, the
loop is turned once around the
pole and OllCe around the outgo
ing pan, coming back 10 half
hitch onlo Ihe standing part,
then reverse turned twiee

around the neck of the noose
and finally the cnd stopped
between the last two turns and
the inner noose pans. Pulling
tiglit the cnd and the turns bur
dens Ihe noose. The first turn
will squeeze so tightly around
the oUlgoing pan, that the knot
cannot slip, result is a self
Slopping non-runnmg noose,
where the most burdened part is
not bent like Ihe 'Palslek' (sorry
I only know the German term)
or a comparable knotl,

This knot works with material
which eilher has a mugh surface
or is lalerally weak, so that
squeezing the turn results in a
sufficient reduction of diameter
to hinder further slipping. With
Sliffer or silkier materials il may
slip anyway. To loosen the
knot, the stopped end, which
does nOl squeeze, can be pulled
out slightly, and Ihe knOI operu;.

I am IIOt able to test tlte rigid·
ity of this solution very well so
I am hoping it will be of suffi
cient interest to be tested by
somoonc. Your experts may
know this knot or that it is not
very useful. Either way I would
be happy to contribute 10 the
treasure of knowledge abouI
knntling. Please contaCI me.
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·Unknown Knot"
by CJaus H Linhan
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Guild Supplies
Price list 1998

Item
GiOlh't Budwolttl
Knolklre • mlVWrIY 04 quotes from lad lJfJd ti::Iion
M\.dl Ado AboU! Knottng fisbycl ths IsI 10~ oIlt1e GuId

""''''''' ....--Brwa'Upl1e 0esignI
Coo iQI>I" 'll Cfoues
Ef1C frwtldln
~ !he Tulliilio...' WlJ'f--5...... Gf1l!nger

""""'"-T........HNdA/l.~~
CAlil~ RopterIiIl Hardback
Knotted Fabrir;$ Hardback price Indudes UK /10$/896

John HIlIIt..
Somelhklg Different wittl OVlIr 50 Button Knots
CollnJones
The DIY BooIl 01 F.!lden;
H..old 5cott
On VariolA Crudorm Turks Heads Vol. 1
On Various Crudorm Turks Heads Vol. 2

"'KT
Knotting Man.rt; Cllflieo '" pe' ediIicns
(Some ~sr fJditIons .v_bIB . CCW'llad fhfI S8crIlarr for del'b}
• bIAk~ cl __ ilemI • ...utIIe It.~ . phone Icw delailt

Price

<2.50
"-50 •

""
<2..,

"..,
£:1.50 •
"-00 .

£3_60 •
£'-30
£2.20 •

£9."
£9.00

£3.20 •

<2.50
".00

<2.50

CheQue$ payable to IGKT. Of sIrIllIY 5Imd .,..,.,.. credit Qlrd details
PS Don' Iorget 10 doW !or PosIave

SuppUes secretary:- Bruc. Turley
19 WIndmill Avenue, Aubefy, Birmingham B45 9SP

emalll060n.11560compuaerve.com.
Telephone; 0121 453 4124
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